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All War Ntwa

Fatah irom tit v4rni
try afte'nooa In ;h

CM t

XJmlljr

DETAILS OF BATTLE
AT CIENFUEGOS

dnlged in, after which a moat elegant
and appropriate repast wa served.
turner,
Thaw preeent were
Cnrtl, K I. lings, Bli and Kox; Messrs.
Strong. Taylor, Fitch and lr. bhmlrach.
It wa well along past midnight hour
when the little party broke It revelry of
of sayhappinea with the concloiine
ing
probably for the last time,
to their ho- -t and hoslesa, whom, we re
gret to add, will soon leave our little
citv.
Prof. Tlnaley ha for two year occu
pied the chair ot natural eclence at the
University, during which time hlmelt
and wir nave ever enjoyed the most ar
dent friendship of many ot our citizen.
and ttie respect and a liuirallon ot all.
Jli-w-

!

good-bye-

Pnl(bt Train,
--

Many Spaniards Killed and Wounded
and Several Americans Killed.

lit TO.

ftoa. as and S34 Wrer bed
Man M.dly Injured.

Pl.

head end collision between the two
freight train. No. (W3 and No. bU4. occurred two mile the other side of Kl
Klto at about 0 o'clock last night.
The collision wa reported In tht city
at about ? o'clock last night, aud in the
absence ot definite Information, a large
number of exaggerated rumor were coon
In circulation lo the t ft ct that the crew
on both train had been killed, which
raii-ea great deal ot excitement on the
street
a well a worry among the
friend and relative ot the trainmen.
No. KU left here yenterday morning at
aliout 11 o'elia-and wa in charge of
Conductor U.O. Strong, with W'.T. Strain
A.
Adam
W.
aa brakemen; Moee
and
Holman, engineer, and Charles Davie
firing.
The crew on No. S3 1 waa compound of
Conductor II. R. Mcirowan, Hrkemen
William McClurken and K. 8. Robins;
Charlea Wiiitcomb, engluer, and Ueorge
Calvert, fireman.
At H o'clock No 831, a wrecking train
In charge of Conductor Jamea Furlong
and Koglneer Clump went out to the
wreck. Doctor Cornish and Klder also
went out to take rare of the wounded.
They retnrned to the city thla morning
with Muxes Holman, engineer on No.
H ill; Charles Whitroinb, engineer on No.
H. I4; Jame Johnson, a colored man. and
I. M. Vanderwerker, the civil enginier,
who all received Injuries In th wreck.
K.
Koblns, the front brakeman on
No Kit, who was also Injured, wa taken
to Laguna.
These five were the only one Injured.
Koglneer W hltcoinb was taken lo his
home on Rnuth Mmadway and Mesxra
llolinsn, Vanlerwerker and Johnson were
taken to the Santa Fe Paclllo hospital.
A

HEAVY SPANISH LOSS!
nan.

day

V

CltnfuKoaun
on th UritiihMd

fa

to avoid an engagement, and la waiting
the opportunity to make
dab for
The fleet, when
Clenfuegoa or Havana.
elghted, wa going at fnll epeed and bad
eteamed A90 mile luce laxt heard from.
oft the weet eoat of Martinique, two
flays ago.
Oh anaal.h OhdmI.
St Flrre, Martinique, May 14 The
8pauin toritedo gunboat Terror, of the
Cape Verde rWt In mill at fort Defrance,
but nothing ran be aeen ot the other rev-efrom here.

tht usravmot

WMlnrnday, ouenallor

m

killed, anil pIi
nrrrml j wonnrlml. Man; bpaularda were
killed or wounded.
Thr ot the wounded American will
likely die. The wounded were bronght
here Ihls morning. The man killed on
the Marblehead was R(fn. The badly
wonmled are: John Davis, New York;
John K. Uorlo, Kail River; Robert Bolts.
N. O.J Karneat 8iintienloklP.
Herman W. Hendrleknon. All but Bolts
beloiiK to the Ma'bleheart.
None ot the eulpe were damaged to any

el

extent.

DETAILS

Or THK

RaTTLK.

(Copyrighted Aaancialed Pith.)
Key Went, May 14. The United rUsted

rrnleer Murblehead, the Ruiiorat
and the auxiliary orulHer Windom
Steamed up to the harbor ot Clenftipgo
early on WMlnewlay with order to cut
the cable connecting Havana with
de Cuba.
Thia tak ww acoompllehed after a ferritin fight between our warehliie and
thounaud Hpanlnh tronie. which
lined the shore and lay concealed behind
improvised hn ail workx.
Haaman Kenan, of the Marblnhead. waa
killed outright in one of the working
mall boat, and six men were severely
wounded.
In aMItion, a large number on the ship
received minor wound.
opened Ore the
When the Spaniard
kf arhlehrad eent a shell Inland, followed
of
perfect ehnwer
shot.
With
The Nashville followed and the little
Windom ent looaewlth her
Meanwhile the Ppanlnh bullnta fell In
every direction around the email boat
The bine Jacket, protected by a terrific
return lire from the warhln, continued
the work until the cable waa cut.
Naxh-vlll-

Ban-tiHf-

eer-er-

,

Plow! la Kaaaaa.
Abilene, Kan., Mar 14. Flood canaed
by the recent heavy rain
broke the
Hanta K reaerrolr at Mancheeter flood

ing tne lowiaml along the creek.
Mituchfcter' damage
heavy, and
much damage I wrought In the lower
part of Abilene.
1

Troop, for Tampa.
Chattanooga, Tenn., May 14. The
Klret and Tenth regiment ot cavalry
Only
left for Tampa Hit morning.
General Brooke with hi taft, one company ot theKighth infantry and the wig- al eorpa rrnibln. Thonwtnd of volunteer are enroiite here, and the first are
expected to get in to morrow night.
Spanl.h Crtala.
Madrid, May 14. -- The cabinet erUla
continue.
ibe I let of mlnthterlal
change are "till undecided upon. A
private dixuatch from Han Juan de Porto
Rico eay that the damage done to the
town by the bombardment la ''unimportant.

citi or roam
Capiat ed by

Wr Vlmt Under

lanwi.A

New York, May 14.

BKVKRB BPANIHH LOSS.

mco.
Caaimandar

apeolal to the

from Waehlngton aaya: Prel-deu- t
The Spaniard" euffcred a sever loe. lieradMcKlulcy received a dispatch FriShot from the llalitlioiie struck the day night, which came through Haytlen
wapMna several time. The Ore of the
annouaclng the complete capitwarwhlp
waa eonivutrated upon tne aource.
ulation of the city aud form of Ban Juan
Hirhthi)Ue, and the Improvised fort wa de
1'orto Hioo.
blown to piece. A a (treat number of
Mo Official Kaport.
Hpanlard were In and behind tne fort,
W ellington, May 14.
No official report
there la no doubt that roanv were killed.
Commander Washburn Maynard.of the ha been received bere confirming the
Naihvllle, waa slightly wounded by
aud
fiubllHhed alateiuentHan that the city
pent bullet
ot
Juan bad aurreu-dereMORS DETAILS.
to Admiral Bampwn, nor la any exThe dlepatch adda that the Spanish pected, for the reaeou that the atatemeut
lues t aatimatrd at 4
and that the la not given credeuoe in olllctal circle.
United Btate fleet had tour killed and
bPAMNH rLf.ET.
four wounded.
The llghthone wa demolished, the
arannal deitroyed, and the batterlea on PlaUlla ef Eight eulp. and Be.aa Torpado
Hoata on Martlnlqna.
ahore alleneed. The town wa eet on Ore
New York, May 14. A dlxpatch to the
by the shells.
Herald from Ht. l'lerre, Martinique, aay:
sunnily Wonnilnd
There la a Uulllla of eight Bpaiiltdi
New York, May 14. A special from
aevt-veeeela in the
Ky W ent report that In the fight at vicinity ot thla torpeilo
Inland. It I auppoHed
CtenfueiroH, Commander Waliburn May that part ot thla flotilla la beading north
nard, Lieut. Cameron and U. WiiihIow of weet. It la poeilively kuown that part
the gunboat Nashville were slightly of the flotilla
cruUiug about Martinwounded.
ique, keeping watch on the Hulled Btatea
auxiliary
cruleer Harvard. The comKlll.d by Uaatnlng.
Thursday about noon Alexander Kroe-nl- mander ot the Harvard, which la In the
of Watrou. wa killed by lightning, harbor of Bt. Pierre, aeked permbwlon to
there eeveu day to make repair
while plowing In bla field. The de remain
eeaeed wa 3d year old, the eldeat eon of to the dieahled machinery. Time haa
been
granted by the French authorities.
e
aettler in
Wlllam Kroenig, an
thin aeotioa. Ha leaves wife and three
Mpala frolaatad.
children.
Waehlngtou, May 14. Spain protested
to
France agaluet the Harvard being alorxat iurrauiNO.
lowed to remain In Martinique ports to
France replied upholding
Pnapla r Cuba ana the City f Havana la make
the right et the Harvard.
ltl.traaa.
Key Weat, May 14. A tale of greatest
Namibia People.
at Havana waa bronght here
New York. May 14. A special from Rio
fenday by Major Lima, tuHpector of the Janeiro today aaya that the radicals in
Dortbern eoext of Cuba of the Cuban the chamber of deputie are about to dearmy under ttaneral Alexander Rodri- clare In favor ot the Lulled Bla
tea.
with four
guez, who arrived here
of hi ataff.
War Pradletod.
Aaoth.r
Major Lima wa taken off the eoaot of
London, May 14. The stock exchange
Cuba between Del Norte and Uojlmar by
closed distinctly peaslmlHlie. W ar
a L'ulted Htatea gunboat and transferred rumor were freely circulated. A mem
to a torpedo boat, which vetMel brought ber of the government 1 reported to have
lilm here,
prophesied that a war between France
Mujor Lima eay that an uprising In aud Ureal Rrilaln wilt break out within
the vicinity of Havana brought about a month.
frightful condition ot starvation. Cart
Not In Mlgbt.
load of reooucentradoa who died from
jack ot food are taken dally through the
St. Pierre, Martinique, May 14. Noth(Spanish line
The bodies are throwu ing can be seeu of the Bpaulsh fleet from
touether without any form of burial, for bere.
buzzard to feed upon. Lima awtert
4 oppar.
that the Cuban around Havana are
New York, May 14. Copper, lie.
gathering etrength every day, but
that they are in need ot supplies.
A
d

1

old-tim-

ng

av.rT-rl-

uUlt-er-

s

to-d-

rAKHWtU

Na Mar Itntalla. '
Wellington, May 14. Captain

PABTV.

Prof, and Mra. Tlaalay Kntartaln I'alvera-ItBaiup-anI'beinl.try CI as.
ha not contributed any further dePror.andMrx.lt W. Tlusley, at their
tail of hi engagement at Ban Juan, and
whether the department know the exact beautiful borne on Iron aveuue, enterwhereahouta ot hanipaon at this moment tained last ulght In honor of the chemistry cIbmh ot the university.
la doubtful.
It was altogether a unique and most
Miss Lota
beautiful
entertainment.
Artar tba Dragon.
Washington. May 14. The Spanish Fox aaelsted the beautiful and graceful
fleet has again been sighted about 1U0 hostess in the honors of the evening. To
those who know Mr. Tlusley and Miss
mile off the coast of Venezuela.
aurpriae to the Fox, it would lie useless to add that the
Thla movement I
navy department olUelal, who can only guenlM enjoyed a royal evening. Cards
auruiiae that the Spanish admiral desire aud many other uiusttiueuU were lu- y

n

Railroad Watches
Hamilton
Elgin
21-Ja-

17-J-

Railroad Watches.
Railroad Watchea

$32.50
$28.00

Tbeee are adjusted and rated In three positions, and are rased In open-fac- e
fcillverlue screw bevel cases. We guarantee them to pasa inspection or refund money

EVERITT,

Leading Jeweler, R. R. Ave.. Albuquerque N.

Watch Inspector tor Santa Fa Railroad. W t make a specialty of
road Service.

W

M.
atches for Rail

work on

t.

t

:

jtirt

.ANY

In buying
now have

large Dig tier tlie shop can
an opportunity to do so, and in order that
Spanish Description of tne Ter- ail may have a rhanrv to help, but a
mall amount I expected from anyone,
Th prnitable met la f 3.V The money pnt
rible Battle at Manila.
In the box will be counted each night,
and when enough la secured, the tUg
Will De onitpni.
Crazy Spanish. Admiral Threaten, to Our flet will soon be heard from and
wha the news doe come, we should
Bomttard Charleston.
nave a U ig to hoist over th work.
M. McCra,

ENCAMPMENT
i

II

SAtTIQTMEl

A dispatch to the
Madrid. May 14.
Liberal from Manila, May 0, sent by a
tpeclal steamer to Hong Kong, says:
The arsenal surrendered. Cavlte has
been evacuated. Spanish lose, three
killed and ell hundred wonnded.
The enemy suffered considerably, Including an ofiioer on ths Olyrapla. Ths Baltimore waa damaged. Our shells did not
burst. All the enemy's sheila burst.
"The Yankee
burned the merchant
ships. Corregldor Island waa betrayed to
'ha enemy. A consultative asnembly Is
discussing the horrible situation created
by hunger and misery. W e are Isolated
bv blockade and In fear ot Immediate
ltack. Admiral Dewey eat ha will not
bombard the town without hi government's order, lie also saya that be
hope that a general rebellion will take
place within four day. New batterlea
are on toot at Pamangan.''
hnn-dre-

tCarthiiaabe,
Rome, May 14. There waa a violent

i

Dr.

k

tKs-ker- a

e

5?v

1

Lot Oriental, Gents'. They aro as soft as silk and
reduced from 20 cents. Salo price
Lot printed border, Oriental, reduced frpm 35c. .

Coaching Sunshades

THOSE ABB THE OFES
Nettletou, who ha gained
quite a reputation as an artist with the
YOU DIDST BUY OF US. . .
brush and paint, has just completed a
which,
tine piluting entitled "Innis-eiire,No tfioet are indestructable, but it nuke tome
so it is learned, is likely to be purchased
diilerence whether you can wear a pair and
by a gentleman doing business on Railhave them look respectable - lor three weeks or
road avenue. It la a nude figure, repreIt make, aome diilerence whether
nix months.
senting a young girl lying down aud
you have to ip nd three weeks (of agony)
gsziiig at her lsautlful self as It Is rebreaking a pair of ahoo in or put them on and
flected in a pool of water. Hy those who
weir them with ioy tba lint day, like OUR
have seen t' e painting the lady ha been
SHOES.
highly complimented for her true representation.
WE CAN PLEASE YOU.
Mrs. R. Potter, who has made an extended and profitable lecture tour through
Krllable Shoe Dealers.
the southern part ot the territory, has
returned, and will be pleased to see her
122 S. Second St.
who
any
patients, friends, or
ladle
wih
MAIL. OMIIKH
UIV'Kl I'aKKKIl. TTKTlntl
to have a real earnest health talk and
learn how by the use ot Invito cure LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IN THE CITV.
themselves.
Perhaps, you never bought clothing,
underwear and furnishing good from WATCHES
DIAHW
us. It will pay you to Investigate our
prices and see If ynu do not save 26 to
50 per cent on clothing store price. To
Corner 2d St. and (J old Ave.
be had only at the Golden Rule Dry Goods
Co.'s, leaders ot low prices.
CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
The swallow have taken possession of
the Third street cornice of the new
Soli on easy Monthly Payments.
Railroad Watche
building. Col borradalle. who has
21 Iewcle4 E'gin
charge of the building. Is trying to figure
We have just received an cleg-an- t
line of
21 Jeweled walthams
out some wav to get rid of them without
2 and 2i U weled Hampdent
18k Wedding; Rings in Tiffany, Oval
being declared cruel to the birds.
17 Jeweled Hamilton
and Flat shapes.
Bultacriher, old and new, who desire to
17 eweted F.leint
remit their aubscrlptiou in stamps, are
17 Jeweled Walthanu.
Fine Watch work. Stone Mounting and arpolitely requested to Send in Only two
Fine Gold, Gold F lied, Silver
tistic engraving promptly done.
and one rent stamp.
These can be
and INickle
used tor any purpose.
Lamps and trimming. W hitney Co- Mall Orders Solicited and Hut Infliction

Doing Rnalnaa
lata.. Daa, SI,

I'altad

la Ika

117.

PLATS OLAia inaUBANCI COM
PART op mbw voaa.
Capital Mnrk
4750.000 00
Am
7U,tm TH

rl.

H4il aa
84a,vaa VJ

NSTBOrOLITAN
PLATS OLAaa IHIUIANca
COMPANY OP MBW YORK
Capital atock
m,
00,000 00
Anu-I- .
fcl'J.HUJ a?

-

i.bihllra
Nat.uipiu

apaiHOPIBLD PIRB
ANCB CO., OP

(Imiarla
n llHbllltiM

I4U.7-4-

11.

aua.ts'a

S7

H. E. FOX,

. .

1

-

Guaranteed.

:

p

tin

.lahillt ra

i

i.

l.S&o.awU

W6

MaUea,
Wairon and spao ot tinra, harnatawd,
war
founil bj the Dnderwlnad at Uai

,

lil

Itanohoada ilbuqtiarqa. a favp yanl
from th houaa, eoritalnln( a wanoo
nhnetand eorn fanny ark, also aa
.uiptjr Ju. The owoor can hare aaru
hy payluc for thl adwrtiaaniant
at th
himaa of Andrew gaoehtia, Haochoa da
Albuquerque.

McCaU

Bazaar Pattern
All Partem 10c and IS,
NONE HIGHER.

"

2
H
O

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,

Co.

N. T.

lCiO.

AGENTS FOR

1

John Docre Plows. Fish IJros. Wagons.
Walter A. Wood Mowers, Majestic Banges.

Okloaaa umia Mark.t.
rhiraao. May U. Wheat May wheat
per buabel; July. I.04i. Com
M U
May,
Xie; July SifcJl'.o. OaU-U- ay.

J"'.

H

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.

ta,

Hardwahi

H Pr?:-- '

?

n

o71.

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

Ramathlnf K.,
Ifajratle Klondike range tor twe during the warm month.
8arr, chaarwr aud bettor than gas or
gaaolln lovs.
All
no danger of breaking or
(nttlng out ot ordar. No smoklug.
Coot of one large enough for a snial
family, from t 00 to (12.U0.
Call and aee them.
Du.naiiok

r

i --4

1

Mfe

a4.S07.S7A R
a 1 Krt H'lrt uo

Net aiirplua

uIt

a

AMD MARINS
INal'R.
M AM.
PRIMOPIBi.n,

mm

aai Frock.

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

LLOTD'a

Neturilu

Full Una ot Baby Hoed

Donahoe
Hardware Co.
Corner Railroad Avo. and Third St,

II. port, ar leading-- In.nmnea

ComiMMila

A.

Armljo llulldlng.

IjooMnrt Botal.

Ooxstx-eallj- r

THE ECONOMIST

MAIL ORDERS
FUled Same
Day as Received.

204 Railroad Avanue, Albuquarqu. N. M.

A nuestion of Ouality,

Quanly anfl Va

Set fourth the argument of our Kellliij? feature. Xo 111 may Imitations
are tolerated In thin store for the purpose of naming' alluring
price-figure- s.

No value overlooked in the BUYING affairs of this business. Its success
is due to its efforts to buy and
the best quality for the least money.
s-- 11

FOR THE COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

4

.

OOc

a yard

W hite andCreim Satin, all widths and qualities, upward fmm
a yard

4c

White Organdies,

2

yurds wide, upwards

from

Fine White batiste
upwards from

OOc
in a

large

rane
J

a yard

of

pric--

s

5c a yard

India Linens in all qualities upwards

f

rto

from

'

KIllliON SI'IX'IAL

Our entire stock of Fancy Ribbons in all
widths, which
'd from 35c to 60c a yard put
4 on special side at orly. .
a yard

j

V

:

vu a prions

... .5e

:

i
maae
t new imc ju. .1 receivea
A

I;

.

01

.
nrercaies

and Dimities, nicely trimim-and well made,
in all colors nnd all sizes, only
$1.K5

om

a yard

A big line of Fine White Checks and Snipes
Open Work, Grenadines and Nainsook,
Must be seen to be appreciated. All prices

in

IIOSI3 SPKCIAL
A Plack Silk Ribbed Hose, in size
5
and
t at only
50o a pair
8 ard 8
7,
at only
75o a pair
l'hrse goods are worth just double the
money we are asking for them, but it is on account of not having all sizes that we are selling them at these prices.

aj.

.liHo a yard
White China Silks with white figucs and
sprays; very nice and d tinty, only
All colors China Silks t nly.

"

GEO. C. GAINSLEY & GO

20C

.

E S.

1U1 111

MM'BAWIH COMPANY NTATKM KNT
Annnnl

m

CD

f araaol. Umbrella,

Too Bad About

Mrs. M. C.

IOC

THESE PRICES FOR SATURDAY ONLY.

d

Those Shoes

25c.

HANDKERCHIEFS.

1

vet-ra- n

a

1.45

Mens' Fino All Silk Neckties, Beautiful Designs and
Shades. They aro Worth 75 cents Regular
Sale Price. Tako Your Choice at

.

earthquake at Sicily thla morning, extending southward from Mount if'.tna
KOT fATALLT INJIHkl).
mill reaching to Minna and Caetaalrone.
Although eeverely bruised and suffer- Honaee were wrecked at Hlanelvtlle. on
ing tuleiist) pain, ni ne of the men are the declivity ot Mount jt'.tna and at
seiloiiHly injured and l)oclor Cornish Rempasso.
aud Klder hope to have their patient
PLY I Nil avjUADKON.
around again lu a short time.
Kiigiuerr Holman Is badly scalded In
the lave aud ou the hands, arms aud Uammodors Bchley Lrft Part la a Happy
uerk.
Maod.
Kugineer Whllcotuh sprained his right
Fort Monroe, (Via pilot boat), May 14.
knee aud has also aume bruises on tne
Soon as the tiring eqnadrou waa at
shoulder, which he received In juuiplug
a, active preparation were made to
from his engine.
meet the enemy. The ahlpa were stripped
J nines Jiiimsoii, the colored man, who for action of all light covering, ammuniwa riding In the ice box of the refrigtion supplied the gun and the men aent
erator, ia suffering from a fracture ot to their fighting auarter. Th ships are
the right leg. The wonder la bow he all ammunitioned to their full carrying
ever escaped with his lite, an the car lu eapacilyand will do desperate fighting.
which he waa riding was smashed luto Commodore Schley, when he retired, said:
splinters.
"I have not been so happy la a week.
J. M. Vanderwerker wa riding In the The inaction waa killing me."
oaboosaef No. US'i when the collision ocMay Ham bard Charlaatoa.
curred and waa throwu over, receiving
some bruises on the chest
Londrn, May 14. According to the reK. 8. Rolibln. the brakeman, Is scalded ported plan of th Spanish admiral, he
In the fane, has a number ot brulsee on may, when he hoar that two eqnadrons
the chest aud his hands are also cut.
are operating against him, try aud avoid
HOW IT HAPf'KNKD.
them and bombard Charleston.
Just who Is resisinnible tor the wreck
Chlfwe-- Stot-Market,
Is not kuown; at least hi name la not
Chicago, May 14.
given out by the ulUctel bere. No. 834,
Cattle Receipt,
winch bad the right of track over every 300; market, quiet, unchanged.
Beeves, l.O vtS.10; cows and heifer.
other freight train, waa traveling on
bOy4.4U;
scheduled lime, and had to wait orders f2.40O4.ll5; Texaa steer.
and feeder, f X7ut4 HO.
at every station this side of Grants It
Plieep Receipts Il.rsiO; market steady.
had order to leave Laguna at &M. but
did not get started uuill a few niiunte
Native. I.H'tfl 40; western, f 3.75(4
later. The collision occurred at a very 4.3S.
bend
In the road about two miles
sharp
Lembe$X7Stt5 30.
the other side of Kl III to, where It was
Kaunas City Marbat.
lu) ih ssible for the engineers to see each
Kansa City. May 14. Cattle Receipt
oilier until they were so close together
that it wa out of the question to stop loo; market unchanged.
Native Steers, 3.4iii 05.
the respective trains lu time, as No. KH
Teiaa steers, fXWujtU; Texas cows,
was moving along at a rale of aliout
twenty-fivmiles an hour aud No. H'Si at i'UKint.Hft.
and heifer. 2 o5tf4 NO;
Native cow
about twelve mile an hour. The crew
ou the latter thought that No. ttil was stock ers aud feeders, $3 4uju.y5; bull,
being helil at Laguna. For some reason, 3.25tf4.10.
however, this order waa never received at
Money Mnreet.
Lagliua, aud the collision resulted,
Money on call,
New York. May 14.
1 am Instructed
by the delegate preso
mr.K BbKAKrAT at bants.
steady at 2 ter oeul. Prime mercantile ent attending the Utteenth annual enPassenger train No. S, from the west, paper, tyi;,',.
campment of the Grand Army of the Redue here at 10:25 last night, arrived at
public to return especially to G. K. WarMllver and Land.
about 12:15 to day, passing hy the wreck
ren post, the W oman'a Relief Corp and
shortly alter Hi o'clock this morning.
New York, May 14.
Silver, NV',. the citizen of Albuquerque generally,
The train was belli at Itrant
all night iad, 13 50.
our sincere thanks for eourieele extendand this morning ths section house at Damnreat Madal
We
Cantaat by Meslenn Boya, ed to us during this encampment.
fiat place supplied all the passengers
The students ot the Albuquerque Col hepe to meet often. W. 8. FLITt'llKR,
with a free breakfast. Nine car beside
the two engine were wrecked, Blx of legs Preparatory and the Roys' biblical
Assistant Adjutant General.
the car were loaded and three empty. Hch(S)l will give a "liemorest Medal Con
test lu the College oiillilliig this even
Koine of the loaded cars contained Califorget
Don't
Badaraeco'a summer garfornia fruit, aud a No. 3 this morning ing, commencing at V:3U. All are in- den this evening and tomorrow. The
passed by the scene of the wreck very vited to attend.
coolest plat to visit In the valley, and
sinwlv, a unmher of the passengers got
only a few minutes' drive from ths city.
I'olloa Court Man.
off and supplied themselves with enough
A. L. Con rail the traveling auditor of
Hood,
the
Senathern
and
Ira
Richard
fruit for the entire train.
with, load- the Hanta Fe railway, with headquarter
K. 8. Robins waa taken on the train two tough looking character
at
Trinidad, U at the Hotel Highland.
who were arrested In the
at Laguua aud la now at the hospital ed
A new awning waa placed In position
rsllroad yards last night by Marshal
here.
There la a report to the effect that the Kornoff and Watchman Royalty, hail In front ot A. J. Maloy'a grocery store on
engine on No. K3 needed water very their hearing before Justice Crawford Railroad avenue this morning.
much and that Conductor Strong asked
the operator at Kl Rlto to telegraph Laguna for No. h:i4 to wait nntll the other
train reached there, aud thl message, it
ts said, wa never sent. It is also reported that the operator at Kl Klto lias
. .
resigned.
All efforts to confirm these stories
failed, a local official
evidently had
Th onr that hurt you for three week after
you bought .turn ani ttun went to pieces.
strict orders to keep mum.

Batter-lck- 's

NECKTIES.

AMOVBNI,

Installed
Kaennp.
meat at Nnnta Pa.
The fifteenth aunual encampment of
,n
rew Mexieo department of the
Urand Amy of the Republic closed lu
esaionioaay at noon, the number In
attendance waa not great, com oared with
foruier encampment, but the Interest
among the old veterans la unfailing
rhe election of officer for th ensuing
yiar tone pmce in ineaitemoon or yes
terday, resulting In the reelection of
Fraud Down, of Santa Fe, department
eommandert Leverelt Clark, ot thla city,
rninr vica-e- t mmanner. re-- ecled i Fran
ei Buchanan, ot Socorro. Junior vlce- eommai:aeri Key. Thiroa liarwnod, re
elected for th fourteenth time chaplain
of the department; medical director, A.
M. Vth'.iouml), of tnls city.
Council of administration:
Smith II.
rtlmpeon, of Tsos; H. H. Whltcomb, nf
Camp whitcomb; J. V. Hewitt, of White
Oaks; W. B. llurke, of thl city, and
Miller, ot Santa Fe.
J. M. Moore, ot this city, waa elected
e'egate to the national encampment at
I liioiimati, and J. L. Morris, of Thorn
ton, aliernale.
1 he V'onian'a Relief Corp gave an en
for tlie H. A. K.
tertainment last night
n,,i.. .... i.
i ii.a ii.i.i.rt. ,r lj
corner tit Gold avenue and 1 hlrd street
by the old
It was largely altend-and their families aud friends and
a lew
the confederate, who were
warmly welcomed, just now, aa the division Wulla between the blue and the
gray ar crumbling down. Thl is a It
night ia be aud ever must be with a
people of "ne country and one fltg.
Mr. Kjiicr, me Haste and merry
the orcn-loi- i,
did nobly with
ieu
iiher no"inlera of the Relief Corns in an
teititlu'r,- - lh company and making all
feel at l .nte; so that with the eong and
and etorlea, and th camp Ore
refreshment, almost the hour of midnight hai come before the merry crowd
thoii'ti. of dispersing.
I net
:a eucamiiiuent forth depart
ment
l.l . be held at Santa Fe. The
above named ofTtrer were installed at It
o'clock to day by Governor Stover, after
which the eucampiueut
adjourned
sin die.
Appropriate resolutions of thanks were
offered for attentions, etc, from the post
and people of Albuquerque; also to the
woman's Relief Corp for the reception
and entertainment given In honor of
the eoidisre; also patrlolle resolutions
expreaelug coiilldeure In the government
lu It war with Spain and hope ot Cuba?
Independence; and though realizing
their age and partial Inability for active
service In the ranks, Ihey expreseed a
wllllngue to aid the government In all
possible ways, to defend the houor of
their country In the present war with
Spain; and last, but not least, they recognized the valor ot the young men wbo
have responded and are responding so
willingly and heroically to the president's call for troops.
A resolution of thank
wa voted the
Knight of Pythlaa for the use of their
hali.
A Card or Thanks.
To Till Citizen and Cltltens of Albuquer-qu.- l

for

Patterns' and
Jaeger's

All-Wo- ol

Omtier

8ICILT.

Agent

Mens' High Grade, Strictly
Sweaters in
Wine, Blue and Black Colois, Worth $2.50
Special at

Committee!

Flying Squadron.

mrrp
-

SWEATERS.

Datiii Kklkukr.
John Ia)n,

lot

SIHU PAPS..,......

MENS' SWEATERS, FINE NECKTIES, HANDKERCHIEFS.

none.

Last Report From the Commander of

tmitn
,

than , , ,

llilj liol u:
OUR SATURDAY SPECIAL

ths street.

alio wish to assist

Idef-Mi-

arvl ranches Ha

NUMBER 170.

Hall Orders Given
Careful Attention
anl Promptly Filled

Th
homa Will Hel.t a Plag.
Editor. Cr)iirn.
This mdice wa rnt np In the railroad
hop yesterday
It explain the object.
It I the Americtn way of getting the
money.
It will also show that all the
men In the shops here are loyal,
All thone

k,

CITY OF SAN JUAN SURRENDERS.

thl morning and were given alxty day
eacn in tne county jail lor carrying eon
reeled weapon
t). Rachechl ft Co. were the next vic
tim to b mnlced ft for throwing rnb
bleh in their back yard.
A tag from Kana
wa given five

,
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See window display of a new
f
Men's Golf Shirts, special at
f
Scu yard upwards if Full line of Men's Golf Shirts,

full line of
, ,05c
with extra

cuffs at
85o
White Kid and Satin Sandals, in heel or i1
aa
H
.a
an
runlitnne 01 iien s Niamey uoii
ins, wan
spring heel, from
$1.3 to $:t a pair 'IVai ex'ra
cu(U, at
$1.00
, 1
l
v..
:.u
cu:..in Willi
liig line r f Fine White Empire and Feather
1 uii it..
iin.
uuu
line flI 1'iru a till,
uuil
5()o each
Fans upwards from
extra cuffs and tie, at
$10.0
Thett t' tha twit values la lh city fir th quality.
White Gloves in Chamois and kid in all
Slurtt wilh aitaclud colian, tlx regular 50c, 45c and
sizes and atles; also Silk Mitts in all
h, 7ScGcnt'i
iirt, to cluat out, 0'ily
25c
upwards from
ti3e earh
tptciaL
parara.. .2V
Mn'i Bilbriean Underwear,
Balbrgfaa Vnitrttu, warUt 40c a
Mn't
y . giniKnt,
In fact w hava everything nc-as- a
o.J
il,
thii
pci
25c
wk
1

I

1

c;..

11

1

DC

Two-lon-- d

tor Commencement tollrts for ha Young
Lai'ea. and at Moderate Prleea.

"

r

Sit our ttock ol

inttucity

04t'i furnuhingi,

ths moat comnlcU

Una

til.

.

".J

.."

'UW

uii

mn. i
the plin

in

an

ii

sjiMiuje a

n.i

sim

edition for t hneflt of It
ri i.l a i, clsuf o ropy can be seen
afteward a Imroi el and ft
at the locil ilck.'t otHis. Single parts
TKt the rii mxn xperhme4 wMU wait
general. H
nia'le a brigadier genfog for a decision by the government, ha
eral for the expilltlon, and put In com- ts'cst Item ef Rallrosl Interest Gath- - miybehAd at tAri frit ceh; th full
been ditpelled by lt action.
s
on
set,
hnndred
and
pictures,
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
nixtv
Vila
naval
mand, with Admiral Cornlh as
(red from our exchanges.
"
set
for
one
Hubcrlptloiis
dollar.
ths
bnt
IhRt Tlrt d Fe"linfl"
ally. The etpedltlon wss fitted out and
may be left with ths agent. In view of
atarted from Madras, India. Th re were
Tht everyone thai need a rpring mediWHAT THI tMPIOTII All POIHO.
the present excitement regarding Cuba
dispelled by the action on the
cine leels,
nine ships of the line, and frigates, sevtheue pictures are very timely. Call at
yttem of our double compound
eral troop ships and a land force of 2.3)0
. v
rfi.
Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
"1
the ticket nuVe and see them.
men, Including one Knglish regiment,
Extract of
ot oce of the various springs at the Resort:
nalysis
Arts,
Flegstaff,
II.
for
Ryan
J.
left
We acknowledge no superior u a blood
with rtepoya and marines.
Ths Kent Rrmrily far Khnmtliim,
fiouium chloride, grains per gallon
puriier and tonic Price tame as the ordiforces where he goes to Inspect lot of company
Krum the Fairhaven (N. Y.) Hcs liter.
On 8eptetnlwr 21. 17(12, the
. .. .11
nary, $1.00.
:.;
I 4360
Mr. Jhiii"s Kiiwl'tiid, of tin village.
were disembarked J ut south of Manila. ties.
vaitiuiu BuiiiaiC i nius per lliwn
twenty-livhis
for
wife
y,ats
states
8. 1896
thai
dally
Calcium
carbonate, grains per gallon
About forty cars of ore are taken
The archbishop of Manila, who was also
&
.1
JM
Abaolutely Pur
a sutlerer from rnemuatlHni. A
Islands, to the Kl
smelter over the Santa Ke hits been
ll
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
governor general of the
1.518
few nights ago she was in such pain that
collected and armed some lo.ot) road.
she was nearly crsxy. She sent Mr. Row
native as a reinforcement to the Ppan- A. F. Benedict and crew re at work land for the doctor, nut lie bad reed ot
Total
-S- ALOOiSalin and instead of
sh garrison of elg' . hundred. During putting a new roof on the I.a Vegas ClinmlH'rlMiii's 1'miii
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
to the
went
physician
he
for
tbe
going
the progress of tti "legs some daring round honse.
or the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
stoie and cecurid a h iltle of it. Ills wife
"
atti nits were ma t by the itrlltxh to
HCOHKS A McCRKIrtllT. PrBUHHKOT
The Sierra Madre road has commenced did not eiirnve ot ir. Rowland'
tir-applied
nevertheless
but
prevent the further c instruction cif de- work on
at
new depot building at San
PHOPHIKTOB
Kdltnr fenses, but the
Tnoa. It nun as
the tiit in thori'tighly and in an hotii s
were repulsed lVdro, Mexico.
Order slaie at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
time whs aide to go to sleep, nhe now
W. T. McTRRinnr. ni Mgr. and City K.I with great slaughter.
Afoaqnerque Bowling Parlors! avenue, Albuquerque,
pile it whenever she feels an actieor a
New Mexico.
at
table
new
turn
placing
of
the
Ths
ai
A deipnrate snlly wat mvn by a strong
PITHI.fNHKI)
ARII W KKKLfi
Cornet First St. and Copper Ave.
iain ami Hnds thai it always gives renei.
Vegas has been deferred ontil th
Lis
on
son
nan
who
furiously
natives,
no
of
body
"ran
lie savs linn
meuinns which
rush of the shipping of live stock Is over. nsed
Tbe tlnent Bowlln Allryiln the 8onthwt.
ever did her as mod good. I be 36
the rank of the besiegers and fought
Nice plAre to iwmi me evening.
&0 cent sirs for sale by all drug- agreement,"
last
pass
and
the
''Western
The
Saloon attached.
OIjXJI3 11.0U1VKI9.
'
The same figures but
with almost incredible ferocity, and
western
of
Joint
the late lamented
many of them died, Ilk wild beaHts, relic
what ft difference in the
Aaaortated Pma Afternoon Telegrams.
BIDS FUR CAPITAL PONDS.
gnawing with their teeth the bayonets tradle bureau, will be no mare after this
amount.
Official Pajx-- r of Bernalillo Comity.
1
month.
Ijirgwt City and County circulation by which they were tranatlxed."
Five thousand dollars is
Arizona
Made
the
fo
Propositions
Three
The Largrnt New Mexico Clrmlntlim
Knglne vol, from the Waldo coal run,
just ft thousand times larOn October 6 a breach waa effected in
Largmt North Arlanna Circulation
Commissioners.
of the nicest reports In tbe
ger than five dollars.
the Spanish works, the Knglish carried Is at the Las Vega shop for repairs; en
18 one
The capltol site coittiuienlon met at
city, and is supplied wltti th
glue IH2, of the Laiuy branch, Is taking
Yet $5 ft week wilt par
MAY 14. 1HH8 the city by storm and gave It Dp for sev
ALBrqCRRQlTK.
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
txst an Gur-- t liquor.
Phoenix (11 Thursday, to Consider bids
for ft $5000 Endowment
eral hours to the ravages of merciless her place.
bonds
of
purchase
the
tor
territorial
ths
HEISJU 4 BSTZLEF.
bond in the Equitable.
Profrietcrs.
soldiery. The archbishop and hi officer
Machinist Mike Smith, who was em
Imported and Domestic.
Tbe Best ftnd Finest Liquors and"
of f KJtMUO as anthorlx'd
Such ft bond will pay
ha I retired to the citadel, but this could ployed la the shops at Las egas some to the amount
by
Hplpndii'.
".ooms
Li"ig',i
day,
the
Served
All
Patrons.
to
of
not be defended, and ft capitulation was time aito. ha returned from the Needles by the last legislature, for the erection
$5000 to your family toweo or lil'H.ll .
territorial capllitl building. Three re
agreed on, by which the city and port of and resumed his old job.
morrow ii you die.
30!) Vfvt
Avenue.
were
They
Bled
bids.
Onus
sponsible
ft will pay to you
Manila, with several ships and the mill
Charles Lewis, who has been on the
tary stores, were surrendered, whli tor sick list for the p t week at Santa Ke, thai lea R. Mayer, cae.liier Kirst National
$5000, with profits, ftt
par with two per
their private property the HpauUh agreed relumed to his duties as Oreman on the bank, Columbus, tihlo,
the end of twenty years
B. K. Splicer, Los Anif you live.
to pay as ransom i(X,iXHJ Id coin and l).'LVer & Klo Oiatide Weduesday morn cent comiulmiloni
geles, ninety eight per cent and two per
Very Finrs.'
the same sum lu bills on th treasury at ing.
Cik,
Chicago,
THE
EQUITABLE
A
Karlnh
cent coinnilHhloti;
Madrid. Thi last obligation was never
agent
railway
of
the
the
P.
Zrmel,
aiifl Cigars NntlTO and
J.
par and accrued Interest and 1!' per
TBI Uullol elates now liberal ft- - paid. The occupation lasted only a few
Sutl, CiLit,
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
company at nogales, Arnona, nas re- cent eommls-ilonThe commission will
fund Ntre'l and Ule'a" Areaae.
porter of hard war and buy Tery little mouths.
IllorJi, ritatir,
signed. Mr. Zeriuet has beeu the agent decide ft to the bidder at ft meeting to
TIIK I l I Kl sTA I Ks,
la this lln from the rent of the world.
LiimbsT Lav
!
"Strongeit In the World."
CATIIULItlSH AH1 VAT itlOT MM, at Nogales tor about nine years, and has, be held to day.
LliLl, Cuiot
i,
i
xii n, ,i
AT a locomotive establishment to
There are lu the United State Catho bv his adable manner aud business
BoUdlnf Paper
BCHNKIDRR ft LIX.PBors.
I UK,
PARKHURST,
6!ui
WHAN
MAI
WALTER
N.
rilati.Il.
Block
Alwaya
in
by
of
friends.
their methods, made host
4.WJ0 men are at work, an In' lies whose patriotism la warped
Cool Kn Beer on draught) tbe floeet Native
Needs assistance It may be best to render
General Manager,
Ave.,
Lead
Albuquerque,
St.
and
First
i
ereaae of
la a few months, bigotry, but they are few very tew. The pool, or chain gang system, will It promptly,
I
but one shoiil remember to
Wire and the very beet of
New Mexico and Arizona Depigment,
Business It booming; ia other place than Still thou few niUft have been Indiscreet soon be In tiled along this division. An ue the iiioet perfect remedy only when
Llqnon, Ole ae a cell.
M.
N.
ALB..QUERQUE,
simple
timet
bi
con
and
st
of
not
opinions
ueerttd.
The
aud
expressions
the ship-yarla the
engineer at Las Vegas received ft letter
Avbkoi, At.anoraaona.
Raiiboad
manKigs,
of
remedy
rtyrnp
is
the
gentle
or
It
sislent with true Americanism,
ft brother eugiueer ou the eastern
ufactured by the Calitornla Kig Syrup
A Moud I'laoe
Thi Charleston, which will be sent to would not have been necessary or proper from
of the line to the effect that the Dew company.
part
'rand A Parentlt from thrm we reap,
Dewey, U ft protected erulser with three
fut th archbishops of the Catholic church system bad gone into euect mere.
lebe
guns and a
A
we aet here.
Inches ot armor, el
A
FOOLED
CUR.
WITH
fVALL
clergy
and
their
to
Reliable quality
lustruct
in America
to aell Dure vikkIi la their Idea
J. R. Mule has obtained a contract for
WlntlfHale and Itptail Poaler
peed of eighteen kuott. She earrie ft laity lu the patriotic duties of the hour.
darn,
cool
llerr,
and
their
O
Alwaye
Is
Mexico,
build
which
Old
railroad la
far or Deal a
unruiiHlled
uulte
crew of SOU men.
Accidental Shooting bnds la a Tragedy
Vthen th American people formed
TJ
Wlnee. all iiatrona meet,
Ing from Chihuahua to the 1'aoille coast.
nndilonirntic.aStiirk com Diet Erf
Sen bud Last Right,
Wholesale and Retail, from Noble Cltfara,
hundred and ten Mr.
we train,
too,
here
On May 11, at Rensselaer, Indiana, their constitution
Hale will probably leave Csrrillos
Delicious
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock, Felix
cholrent flavor, we obtal l
12 yic to $4 per double roll.
brother ol years ago tbey would not permit s Hue soon
Boa. K. I). Cruinpacker,
to cowiueuu operations. Mr,
Roo.nn h"th rlenn and neat,
fT
PTxcellent
Sena, the boy who was shot accidentally
'Zj
of religious bigotry to soil it
or
word
anM nn
at
nith Kimt Stree I
rewae
accompany
city,
of
Crampacker,
title
Mabry
will
Judge
Snoddy and U. P.
Ki
r thua at AlbiKiuernue there are Pak'h'ntI
ranch,
Monday
Alamo
Constitution
at
and
pages.
That
afternoon
apleudid
who far or iiK ANDK A
nominated tor eougreaa by acclamation
Mm.
died. The fuueral was held Friday
all the state constitutions which have
by the republican of the dUtrlet.
11. C. Smith, formerly clerk in the morning
and MCYCI KS.
7
tiuadalude
of
at
the
In
It
o'clock
at
guarauloe
Imitation
beeu formed
m.iMti-- r mechanic department at San Mar
church, after which the remains were lu
IT U believed by eoiupeteut authorities the eotupteteet freedom of religious belief
cial, has accepted a position with General lerred In the Kosaiio cemetery,
.:wswss.r
that it the war with Spain laats six and worship. Kvery American Catholic
Storehouse Mausger Blood, as clerk lu
The st try o( the shooting Is as follows,
month it will provide reuilulseencee owe ft special debt of gratitude to
nt
Vegas.
He
Reasonable
Work
Siild
Good
will
Cliean for Canh or on
at Las
seysthn New Mexican: Monday after
enough to keep the eaatern niagaxlnes lu couutry which rtf used to copy from the the storehouse
the iniiullinent Finn. Am
by 0. J.
vacant
made
iKieltlon
Prices.
the
take
at reaiunaLle rate.
rented
aged
noon Kellx 8eua and Klfeo Pluo,
institution of Its motherland the l'roteetmaterial for teu ytare at the leant.
Klvinch.
17 and 10 years respectfully, were hunt
ant sectarianism of Great Britain.
201-Tui fellow who kuowe jiut how the
Charles II. Lee, ot Treseott, ha arrived lug rabbits on the Kl Alamo rauch, twelve
Ktrst3St, I Albaqacrqae, New Mexico.
AH kinds of Fresh and Sa
Cor. First aad Gold, t Us) Gold
THK Hill AcaUHA,
ave.
war ahould be conducted now Is probably
lu I'licentx. Mr. Lee did valuable work miles southwest of Santa Ke. 1 he only
Meats.
113 Weit Gold Avenue.
the same wiseacre who in time of peace The preseut war is likely to arouse the for the Santa Ke, Prescott 3c Phoenix as weapon carried by the boys was a 41 cal
Steam Sausage Factory.
devote all hi epur time to telling edi- people of the United States to au added a civil euglneer during Its construction lbre V liichester, lu the hands ot young
ESTABLISHED 1878.
tor! bow their n wspupers should be iuo. spurehenelou of the Importance of con aud Is now en route to Globe in the em Pino.
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When the boys started horn
Annual Subscriptions to
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freight
Sena
aud
general
and
directions
Brown,
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Will.
WORT,
offered as prizes for saving EMIL
miles, which wa the rang of Krupp'a time, perhaps, than it is possible benetlt
stop it becuii-t- the gun waa loaded.
mounter 1) ton steel gun, to commerce. Out the latter reason, passenger agent of the Sauta Ke. with
-"from
the
wrappers
boys
ft
separated
short
the
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After ft while
firing ft shot which weighs over ft ton ueverthelme, furnishes by far th headquarters at Kl
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6,000 mile trip. V hlle out of distance aud Pluo look aim ai tree
from
and a quarter.
stronger argument for the canal project,
that rltv be visited New Mexico. Arixona. which Seua was passing. Sena did nit
Leather, Uarneea, Saddles, Saddlery,
and should alone be suQlolunt to warrant
DIAMOND
Colorado and Old Mexico. He wa very slop, because he did not think the other
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tit s light
given to m'lllons of families, makes
operate with Is well known to cilixeus ot this locality hair, fair complexion, from five feet eight
the name of the Company a guaranty and Hon. V. Jararulllo to co
Miss Klixa Blair came from California inches to five feet nine luches in height
of the excellence of its remedj. It is the committee Appointed Ly the Pioneers
hlrU cuusists of Messrs. Prince, A. this week to Join her family at Madrid.
and weighs UO pouuds.
far in advance of all other laxatives,
Hooten disclaims all knowledge of the
as It acta on the kidneys, liver and CbovrS and J. D. Bena. Active preparaKATUN.
bowels without Irritating or weakenaffair and says he knows none of the partions are contemplated In the near fuing them, and it dove Dt gripe nor ture.
ticulars of the matter except as gleaned
From ths Ranse.
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
ot
from the she riff aud Mr. bargent since
Floyd
Albuquerque,
has
rtblison,
CS.HHILL.OM.
effects, please remember the name of
his arrest.
organ led a mandolin class.
the Company
From the Rrfj later.
It Is claimed that the sheep were
Col. J. II. Hunt, ot Albuquerque, who
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
A. C. Teicbrasnn left for Jem z springs bas many friends here, la visiting bis stolen on the 80lh ot April, and Hooten
san rmARcisoe,
early In the week.
son, J. K. Hunt, of Cimarron, this county, itates that he la able to prove an alibi.
LwrisTtt.i.it, KT.
ntw Tint,
J, F. Williams recently sold bis span of this week.
When arrested be was stopping at the
brown horses to the Monte CrlstomlnlDg
Wade Brackett and family are moving house of bis brother In Colorado Hpriugs.
company for 150.
in town from the ranch. They will oc and was en route home from a visit to a
At the last moment. Jake Jones and cupy their new comfortable home In relative In Oklahoma.
Tonus ef Svbvrriptl,
family decided not to move to the city of north Raton.
He Is a ranchman In Conejos county
Pally, by mall, on year
00
a 00 Santa Fe, although their household goods
pally, by mall, ai month
In a loiter received from Cspt. T. W and says that Todd worked for him lant
1 SO
Daily, by mail, three month.
had been packed ready for transporta- Collier, we learn that be Is much Im winter and that Is the extent ot their
AO
paily, by mail, one month
Paily, by rarrlrr, one month
7ft tion.
proved In health slnoe his arrival at Tu- - connection. The check for the sheep was
Wrrkly, by mall, per year
00
Mrs. J. F. Williams gave up her lease laroML He also says that he was very rtiadeout to, Indorsed and cashed by Todd.
1ms UAII.T Citixsn will b drllrrr1 In
centa per week,
the city at the low rate ni
ot for 76 centa per month, when paid monthly. on Hotel Mac, not wlelilng to continue In tired and much exhausted with the trip Hooten avers that be knows nothing ol
ratea are Ira. than those of sny inlier the business. The building will proba
Thae
Todd's whereabouts and has not seen blm
there.
dally paper In the territory.
bly bs ased as a rooming house and rent
since
he quit working for hint. J. H.
LOHDMHIHM.
made known on
ADVRRT18INO theRATKS
ed to people desiring furnished rooms.
dulherlln Is bis attorney.
oltWe of publiratlnn.
Old Ulory waves over all the principal From the Liberal.
lob office la one of the beat
Attorney Spies, however,
District
TIIK CITIZKN
aouthweat. aod all kinds of oh print,
n la executed with neatness sod si lowest hills In the vicinity of Cerrlllos. The
This week K. W. Clnpp. the Southern states that the evidence held by the
prtcva.
war is creating a dc-irto display ths Pacific agent, purcliant d a One bunting territory against Hooten Is strong and
complete
nA UK BINDERY. Inatsnyadded. I binding.
national colors as profusely as Is custom fl ig, raised a mast on top of the depot conclusive aud Is of the opinion that the
kind of
and well Httrd to do
CITIZKN will be bandied at the nflire ary on the Fourth of July.
defendant will be bound over to appear
1 HK
and threw Old Glory to the breete.
Mtiharrlptlona
will be collected by U. 11.
L.. v. sugar watches telegrams
In re
Mrs. A. A. Collins, accompanist by her before lhs next session ot the grand
Tilton. or can be paid at the otitis.
XJOTICK la hereby siren that ordera slven gard ' to the L'ulted States emitter Con grand-son- ,
Master Kddle Leahy, Is visit-by employee upon Ths tlTUll will not
t t honored unless prevloualy sndoreed by the cord, which, the dispatches say, sunk a lug Fort Thomas.
Tranaatlantla Maws.
proprietors.
tipaulsh gnntovt and Its crew, with a
The Wells, Fargo company have not!
Reuter's reiegiams, ths Direct and
following
la
st
CITIZKN
on
aals
the
1MIK
A nephew ot Mr. fled Its employes
Mac key's cables supply ths resiling and
In the city: 8. K. Newrnmer. SI '4 good deal ot interest.
that it any of them
H allroad avenue: llawlry'a Newa I rpot. Smith
to go to Cuba and light that they Coinnierclul pulilic ou this slits of the
C'o'a, No. Soft Sugar Is one ot the Concord's crew.
rWnnd atreet; O. A. Mataon
with lalthful news. Ocean comKallroad avenue, and liarvey'a bating Houee
Auity Arnixen experienced
runaway will draw half pay all the time they are
munication with the other slits has aim
at ths depot.
Ky
some
means
nednesday
afternoon.
gone,
be
glveu
on
will
return
aud
their
KKKR
LIST The free Hat of Till
received immense Impetus through the
TIIK
a CITir.SN embrarea Notlcea of Hlrthe,
he lost control ot bis horse aud It tore their old places at the tame wages they improvement of steam vessels, aud the
Iiiiienila, Death., Church Servlcea and
dowu
street,
dumping
the
him
out
and received before going. In honor ot this increase ot their six and motive power,
avulenalnmentn where noadmlanlon la chanced.
ULUHKH
MuCKKUili I ,
later a keg ot beer. The animal ran action ot the company, Agent Harrison faiwengers across the Atlantic are, lu
kditora and Publisher.
spite ot splendid aceoiutuodalloiia and
with the wagon across the river, but has raised on top ot the express ofllcs an lessened viliratlon by Improvements in
stopped at the steep bill on the south American flag and under It the Gag of the hull ot steam vessels, always llab t
to sea sickness llis nausea which the
side.
Cuba libra.
complaint produces Is
with HosDuring the recent absence of Rev.
The trials ot the Fosters ot Duncan at teller's Stomach Hitterscurable
quiets aud Inthat you save by buying
Lebreton and family, some sneak Solnmonvllle, took place last week. W vigorates ths stomach and relieves
bil- baking pow- entered the house by taking out a win B. Fostar was tried first. He was eon ousursv. Malaria and ths ill a rders
Schilling's
dow pane. One ot the beds bore evidence vlcted ot murder In the second degree, caused by changes of climate, exposure
der anJ using only one heap- ot having been slept In. Nothing was and It says feels very put out because he In Inclement weather aud unusual diet,
ing teaspoonful to a quart of stolen except a raior and strop. There Is tlie first white man ever cot vlcted ot are also reme ilea oy il
was blood found on various articles of murder in Graham county. He was sen
SOMETHING
OF A JOKE.
clothing, Indicating that the thief bad teneed to twenty-fivyears In the peul
it for the circus, if done some kind ot execution with the tentlary, Mervln Foster, who started the The Question of Furnishing Fioar to the
fCDltcDtlary.
fight which resulted In Allen's death, but
you choose, but not for stolen property.
A pretty good joke Is told about town
who ran away and left his brother to do
LAS tKI'CKS.
waste.
m
the killing, was acquitted of the charge concerning matters connected with the
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
From the Independent Democrat.
ot murder. The Graham county jurors temporary injunction obtained by A.
The mother ot Mrs. J. Fred Lohman are to be complimented for their work at Staab, to restrain the board ot peniten
died In St. Louis, May , at 4:30 p. m, this term ot court. The Grant county tiary commissioners from receiving sup
STCBSKa' IUROPKAN.
0. W. Oakley and family. Kansas City; after a serious illness, at the age ot 73 district court bad better draft some ot plies awarded on May 3, last, aud certain
I), if. Harksr, Wlnslow; ci hi. It. Burton, years and two months.
successful bidders from delivering such
them for use In Silver City next week.
Hauta Ke; C. II. Muri tiy. Denver; A J,
Charles W. Alexander, who lately
as awarded them for the use at the terrl
Henderson, Weo. Skrels, Winslow; H. H.
'
La
Urlppa
Sura
Ths
Cur.
toriul prison, uutil Staab's claim that he
Varatfover, Denver: (t. W. Orr, Nsedlee; clerked In Tyson's drug store, will reIs
suffering
no
from
this
There
Hoy Kitzpatrlck,
ictor, Colo.; J II. Gra- main In charge of W. B. Murphy's store dreadful malady.ue
If you will ouly get the should have been awarded thee supplies
ham. Chicago; II. II. Ailatns, Wlnslow; until his return from the east.
right remedy. Vou are having pain all is passed upon by the courts. It seems
W. J. Karr, Kuton, ( olu.; Ililario Hando-va- l,
Miss Sue Mead, of this town, Is now at- through your body, your liver is out of
rslietoa; L. Callnn, Kust Las Vegas; tending the Normal school at Denver. order, have no appetite, no life or amhl that Stuab's bid for flour was i 37',' per
100 pounds and the b:d ot Gross, Black
C. T.BrowD, Bororro; It. V. Oliver, Dentlon, have a bal cold, In fact are comver; than. W. Junes, Kansas City; Kmll She will again next year assume the po- pletely need up. Klectrie Hitters is the well & Co. was (2 36 per 100 pounds.
Arner, City of Mexico; (Jus Frank, John sition of priuclpal ot tit public school at only remedy that will give you prompt The grade of flour, as the Santa Fe New
W. Ilerwey, l iiiciunaii, timo; r. M Cerrlllos, N. M.
and sure relief. They act directly on Mexican Is Informed, as pre uted by
Krlghsm, ( . B. Nealarkoy, l'ortliind, Ore
Little Oliver Lohman, son of Captain your Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, tone both bidders, Is gixxl, with the chauces
gun; hi. L. DeBrsll and family, Denver.
the whole system and make you feel
Oscar Lohman, had the misfortune to up
HOTEL HKiHUND.
like a new being. They are guaranteed somewhat In favor of the Gross, Black- h
D. M.Bhannon. Totieka. Kan.; Kd. 0. fall from a horse, badly brnislng his bead, to cure or price refunded. For sals at J. well sample. After the contract to
fl turtles. Denver; H. L Calvin, Colorado but at last accounts was entirely out ot II. O'ltellly & Co.'s Drug Store, ouly 50
the Hour wus awarded Gross, Black-weceuts per bottle.
8ntings, Colo.: II. M. Leoizniiilollsr, Km danger aud improving.
St Co, Ijih Vegas. Mr. Staab appear
H, W.
La Junta;)',
Mrs. Louis Hostetter and daughter
ed and wanted ths award annulled and
f'.ria. Ksu.; bocorro; Lewis.
RELIGIOUS SEV'RICES.
A. U Conrad, Trini
Hare I hare returned from a visit to Albugiven to him because he said that Gross,
dad.
querque, where they were royally enterBlackwell X Co. could not furnish the
a.
Preaching
Church
Baptist
at
ni.
II
Cor ri. . t
tained by old friends and had a most destood by the orlg
...
Guaranteed otMMVo haim
by
P.
Rev.
II.
Doaue.
p.
m.
Sabbath flour. But the board
and
t
lightful time.
men siron. ulood avira
not to Mr
and
listened
iual
proposition
school at V:I5 a in. Y. P. S. C. K. at 7 p.
Miss Leva Granger bas resigned her
Staab, and the contract stands with Gross,
UICWUV'S UlNNKKl.
m. All cordially invited.
Hla' kwell A Co.
position aa teacher of the Presbyterian
Corner Silver
Presbyterian Church
of AocoraU Mexican mission school, requesting to be
Kihlbltloa
Splendid Itutlj of Man.
Marvelous
transferred to some other locality on ac- avenue and Fifth street. T. C. Beattle,
Shoo log.
The New Mexican had a msgntflceut
11
m.;
a.
service
Morning
pastor.
at
The secret ot Admiral Dewey's great count ot her health.
chance ot judging the volunteers en
Max K. Becker, ot Albuqnerque, dis- evening at HM p. m. Sunday school at listed and mustered Into the service of
victory at Manila Is explained In a letter
written by a man In Dewey'a squadron trict manager of the Oermanla Life In- 10 a. m. Y. P. S C. K. at 7 15 p. m. All the L'ulted States in Santa Fe last week
prior to that great fltfht. to a relative In surance company ot New York and an cordially Invited.
and declared them a superior body of
mass, men from every st Midpoint. Therefore
old time resident ot Las Crucea, was in
Immaculate Conception
New Haven, Conn. It sajss
"We had target practice this forenoon, town this week on business connected 7; children's mass, 9; Sunday nctiool,li::ti; It Is with extreme pleasure that space
high mass and sermon by Kev. M. J. Is given to the following dispatch rebat eon Id not Mulsh, as we sank the tar with lnsur nice.
get before bait through the regulation
The Agricultural college closes on the Hughes. 8. J., on the gospel ot the Sun- ceived from Ean Autoulo, Texas, daWd
allowances. The target was about the 25th day of May. The examiuatious be- day, 10:30; beads, luHtructious, May de- Muy Hi
aits ot a coupe, and we were underway, gin next Monday, The commencement votions and benediction, 7:30 p. m. Mhss Gov. M. A. Otero: New Mexico troops
at full sped, steaming around it, one rxerolsee take place on May 23, 24 evary morning, 7. May devotions every arrived this morning. Find them a
splendid body ot men. Am delighted
and a half miles distant. It was done and 25.
evening,
l.KONAhl) nutil).
with tliem.
with au eight inch gnn. When the shell
K. N. Ronqulllo, a friend of lUluro
Congregational
of
Broadway
Corner
Colonel First l'ulted Stales Volunteers.
burst and the smoke lifted, not a piece of Arnilju, was in the city
week.
He
this
A
len,
II.
pastor.
avenue,
Frank
Coal
and
the target could ue seen.
Further commeut Is certainly superInformed Mr, Arinijo that on ths day ot Services at II a. m., with sermon on
fluous. Facts speak for themselves aud
r.t.'tti.o.ij tnja u
the celebration In Juarei of the over- "Christ and ths Sword," and at H p. ni.
t'nnvirvli fcu.iv t'ulluirlir. the moat woo. throw ot Maximilliau'i government, (5ih will be continued ths study ot psalm 15 Colonel Wood Is certaluly a competent
,1 u,.,:. .:! i;,Muurvil
II. r aire, II iu
i.
Judge of the men needed tor rervlce and
,
irnntly ot May), Juan Crux, an American
!,) H- i- IUKII-II. il mill r."l
at the third verse, "ilnckliitlug and Tale the kind of service required lu his regiiniil Mil!lv"!. on M.lM'W lU'ersnd tKiwela,
badly
was
twice
shot
wounded
aud
bearing." Sunday school at U:45a. m. ment.
at in, dliKd colila,
io
:uitiinr lli
Irvi r, lnil,iiu.tl l OiiHtlpalioD by a Spaniard for calling out "Hurrah Y. P. S. C. K. at 7 p. m. A cordial wel
cuif
llurklea'a Arulos Salva.
and hliintiinoi.. I'lfiie buy and try a box for Cuba."
come to all, expecially to strangers.
, w
in,
doius
oil .t .t:. Trvtinr;
The lest salve lu the world for Cuts,
Mrs. J. II. McKie returnd on Wednesguuruulet'd to euro by all druggists.
Lead Avenue Methodist Church. SunBruises, bores, I leers, halt Rliemii. Fever
day's tralu from Santa Fe entirely re- day school at 10 a. iu ; preaching at 11 a. Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, ChllldutliH,
War Prleeans Sollil sud Liquid Oroesrles. covered from her late llluet-s- .
She was a in , by the paetor; class meeting at lit m. Corns, and all hkm Krupilons, aud
15c,
Kreeh Kaunas virgs, per dus
cures Piles, or 110 pay required.
puleut at the Las Vegas sanitarium for At 8 p. m. the anniversary of the Kpworth
111,1
-- "c
Native euK".
Il is guaranteed to give perf-enl:sfan
r Kye per bottle 7,c. three weeks under the care ot Dr Shaw, League will bs held. The first part will tumor
hpring UJ
money refunded. Price 2.j cents
surgeon of the Santa Fe railway, who lie a devotional service with roll call of pr box. For sale by J. 11. O'Reilly &
I lear syrup or newurieaiis moiasHra,
4."o,
r
gallon
operation upou her members responded to by a verse of scrip i'o , Druggists.
(impe or Cognac brandy, per bottle. . Tfic. performed a skillful
&rc. neck removing from it a large wen ture. This will be followed by au inter
Hest lye, four cans
Ml. lit Sulta aud I'auta.
76c, which was giving her considerable an
gallon
Native wine,
em lug progruiu of exercises. A.C. Welch,
We have agaiu received about fitly nilb-f(iood. strong, uure taking Domder.
uoyauce.
Pastor.
suits and two di xen pants from Pert'ifl.
3 lhs. for
L. Van Owlell, who ha been with this
Kplscopal
Sunday at shing & Co. These goods were all made
Fifth
Joint's
Cider or wine vinegar, per gallon . . Hoe.
St.
(nod cigars, fifty In a bin, per box. . 75o. paper slues the death of Fred. Auderwu, ter Kaster. Celehratlou of the holy com to order for this season's business and are
left last week for the Klondike. Mr. Vau
Old Manse, best untols syrup, per
muiilou at 7 aud 11:43 a. in., when the therefore up to dais. Although tli-- y cost
3oC. Osdell
quart
has been well and favorably
Right Rev. Bishop n lriek will pnach originally fully twice that much, they
Hay and grain at lowest prlres.
kuown all over ths territory as one ot its Morning prayer
A Loubaruo.
at 11 o'clock. Kveummg will be sold by us at $13 W for suits and
best all round newspaper men aud has
They are well worth
8 o'clock, after which ths apostolic (too for pants
at
The West fluid (Ind.) News prints the made hosts ot friend, who while they
SUlilN HTKhN,
rite of coliUrmatioii will bs ministered seeing.
following iu regard to an old resident of regret his departure will wlxh blm
Avenue Clothier.
Railroad
Ths
by ths bishop. Ths Rev. W. Bennett will
that place: "I1 rank MeAvoy, for niany
years in ths employ of the L, N. A. A C.
ou Karlh."
Heat
la
bs alweht at Socorro for the next fort"It th
railway here, says: '1 have used Cham
ItOLuHr.s, MillUlll AM (.Ol. lKN.
That is what Kdwards & Parker, mernight, so ths church building will be
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Plains, da., eay of li im ti. r
closed uutil Trlulty Sunday, June 5, when chants of Balm,
Kemedy for ten years or longer am
for rheumatism, lams
Iain's Pain
From the Reg later.
Tuesday
again
night
otliclate.
he
my
will
never without It in
family. I eon
back, deep sealed and muscular pains.
ot
Juan Moutauo, a bruther
aider it the best remedy of the kind man'
A
B.
of S. , Sold by all druggists.
next, the St. John's Chapter,
nfactiired. I take pleasure in reoom Hubert Carley, died May 10 of brain will not meet. Friday afternoon next.
mending It.' " it is a speciUc for ail fever at Golden. The deceased was I'J
Perhaps you never bought clothing,
the Woman's Auxiliary will meet at 230 underwear aud furnishing goods from
bowel disorders, For sale by all drug years of age.
Agues
D.
Chapter,
p.
m.,
and
the
of
T.
St.
gists.
us. It will pay you to investigate our
John Boyle, a young Kansas City busiprices and see If you do not save 25 to
Just received, a new line of belts and ness man, arrived in Golden. He is In K , at H3 o'clis'k. 10Tuesday ulght next, 50
per cent ou clothing store prices. To
o'clock, a reception
patriotic neckwear In the national colors terested with the Kansas City Mining from o'clock to
1st had ouly at ths Golden Rule Dry Goods
of red, while aud blue, at The Koono-miswill be given to the bishop at the real Co.'s, leaders of low prices.
eompuny's placer property, aud will
deuce of W. B Chllders, to which his
Just received a Urge assignment of
spend some time with the company's
Wall paper at Kutrelle's from 12,4c
friends and members ot ths congregation fins California Grape brandy, spring 'vi,
working force at the pincers.
per double roll and up.
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
are cordially luvited.
A. M. Watsou, who. It is understood,
li") per gallon. Original package. 0.
Bee (he new patrlutio plna at the Big
aa
Co.
resignation
trimmings.
Lamps
superintend
bis
and
Whitney
Bachechl x G. (iiomt.
tendered
Store.
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Hugh McSparron,

To the Defendant. Hugh MrSnarron
Vou are hereby notitledtli.it a ault haa been
filed in the lltrict Court id the .Second Judicial iMatrirt of the Territory id New Mexico
U5inuss Moms.
within and for the County of ftetnahllo, aaiainul
you by Marion A. MtSparron pruvinif for an
aiHHihite diYim-- e from ynu tn the ground of
Wall paper at Kutrelle's.
abandonment and habitual ilrutikMuieM. and
llipptng tanks. Whitney Cc
aklfig (or the care, ruatooy and control of the
mtnir rhtldren; and unleaa you enter vonr
Plcinrs frames. Whitney Co.
appearance In a id cauae on or be hire the th
day ot June. Imuh. a decree pro confeaao will
Plumbing and gas Bttlorf. Whitney Ca
be entered againat you.
Qiiseusware, glassware and tinware at
H. P. OWM, Clerk.
L L. llBHRY, Gallup. N. M..
Ths ) air.
Pliiintttf 'a Attorney.
HIghiwt prices paid tor (rents' clothing
Cartttleata of I'uOlK a.t lun for the Year at Hart's, 117 (iold areimp.
fending Itaoeiiiber 91, 1MH.
Gents' fiiMilwlilnn goods almost
away this wee. at lileide'.
Orrirg ok
)
V
ArntTon op IThi u A cot'NTa,
If yon want anything In the binding
, N. U , Marc
a, l Htm. )
hANiA
It la hereby rert H. 0 that the llritiah Amerlr; or job printing line, call at ThbCitukn
toinimnv, a cortorniion org.inlred ollice.
under the lawa ot the Ihiimiiion ol Canadu,
Old Rye, Bonrlsm or brandy, 75 centa
of tntarto, hoe iinnrtpal ollire la
firovim at Toronto. Camilla, baa cotnnlird with per quart. Call tor samples, at A. Loin-bardu- 's.
all the riMiinrvnifiitH if hupter 41 of the Inki
of Ni-in Ihhh, cntitlt'd "An
Mrti 11,
Buy your oamn stoves and haya your
art regulating iiimiMiH'econiaiHtN," anprovfil
rebruHry Is, mh-- lauieiMlt-April U. 1hn,
k
done ai the Utar tlnshop,2u9
uh, inhii. and Honand
bill No. l, Wold
avenue.
approved Munh 17, iM7, ing chat ter 4k
lawaof Ihhj 1, n fur aa the ret) unit ion a of an hi
Look Into Klelnwort's
on north
art are applu aitle to iwnl t iiinpiinv.for the year Third street. He has market
the nloeat fresh
of our ltrdone thousand eu lit hundred aud
meats In the eltv.
Ollietyeivhl.
whereof 1 Marrellno (iarrla,
lu
Hot chile oon earns served every night
auditor of public arrounta, for the
-"territory of New Meau-ohave at ths I'aradlse. LKi not miss It. BacLe-ch- l
I BKAL.
r hereunto aet my hand and afliied
A Uioiul. proprietors.
' my aeal of ollice, at the city of
This week'a special sals at Golden Rule
hHiita Ke, the day and year lira
atove written.
Dry Goods company Is silks, dress goods,
Maki i ino Garcia.
embroideries, Oxford shoes aud percales.
Auditor of 1'uhltc Acuounta.
"Here la a lesson that be who runs
Kl) K)K "WAR WITH
AfiKNTS WAM
incHiding battlea on aea and may read; the man on the Columbia ts
Contain all aUut arm lea, navlea, form always lu the lead. ' 76 aud
'li. Ualin
and wnrahipa of both nationa, and graphic aco.
atory of the great vh tory of the gallant bewey,
The latest In shirt waist sets ara ths
tella everything aUtut sampaon, S hley, hits-hug- h
I ee antl
ending roinmnderat by Hon. Rob KT plaid sets and the antloue lew
Jatnea Kankln Younir, the
Intrepid leader for eled sets to match Jeweled belts. Rosen- Cuba libre In the halla of Conttreaa. The
war Undt publiahed; Oou laige pauee; waid urotners.
luuauperb tlluwtrattona. many in ru h colore.
Have your roof painted with asphalt
H.e large colored mapa, liitfireat bHik, high elastic roof paint and your leaky
roof re-coininirwiona. lowest price; only 175.
Kach antwi riber reieivra grand $1 premium
mirea wun asueeioa cement. A. v
free, lh'inantl etiormoua: t tar vent for agent: Uaydsn has it.
HO daya' credit; fieight puid; outnt free. Write
Gentlemen and patriots, before going
Addreia The National Book Conccra,
uep t. 10, atu UearlMrn atreet. Chicago.
to war buy your underwear and furnishACTIVK M Af TO TRAVKL ing goods ai the Golden Hule Dry Goods
WANTKI
near by countlea; gtiu a month
and all ntenaea: no eii eriencc or capital rc
The best plana for good, juicy steaks
(j uired, Aildrena Mauuiactmer, P. O. lioi INK.
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
Philadelphia, Peon.

at

Houses

Albuquerque,

f

T2r

East Las Vegas and

tuorlota. New Mexico.

AMERICAN
SILVER

TKUaS.

K

gln

tri

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

N. M.

ItOHSON,
TTOKNKY AT LAW. Ofllce over Rob
erlaon'a grocery elore, Albnqiierqite, N. M.

lr.fndnt

BLACKWELL & GO.,

WHOLESALE

B RUPPE,

J PRESCRIPTIONS

1

LICHT,
COOL,
Basy te Wear.
a tala
1

210 Railroad Avenue.

Nepreaaaieea
Hip or Baca.
I Noandarattapa.
J Nesr

y

l.varsl
Haraia

IqU&I TBlepoona U3.

aos.

will I Coaatort,

ULaqcjrqne,

I.

H.

THE ST. EjIjIVEO
SAMPLE AUD CLUB HOOM

Finest Ihiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
E3VJ23IFLTZ-

-

ITGIXXT.

JOSEPH BAR1SETT, Proprietor.
HQ Wsat Railroad

Aw,

Tife
to
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
Albaovsvc

.'

g-:r:d- i,

DEALKH8

IN

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

r

Imported French and Italian

--f-

i

lu a tint class market, at Klelnwort's,
Sola Aganta for San Antonio Lima.
north Third street.
If you cannot find the goods at the
Kcoboiutst It is no use looking elsewhere Vow
21 K.
AND 217 NORTH THIRD fiT
Is the common expression amongst the
ladles of Albinjueruue.
Be wise and attend special sale at
Golden Kule Dry lioods company's.
low prices ou silks, dress
gtxsls, embroideries, low shoes and Dr- cales.
R. P. HALL. Proarlotor
Call at "The Green Front" shoe store
for children's and misses' sandals and Iron mud TJraM Cstiu(i Ora, Coal and LamW Can I Bhafllnf, PkIIcts, Oral) Bar)
stumi ai9M i woiumnsaiia iron moll tov t)aUUlnr Kspavtrs a
oi fords, black and tan, latsst styles, 6 to
blDlnar sad Will aUehinary
BpaMtaliy.
8. US cents;
to 11. UO cents; 11 4 to 2,
. Chnpliu, profi; lames' oxrords, tl.
FOUNDRY:
0E RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
prietor.
We would have no trouble with Spain
if she ouly readied the Immense strength
and resources ot our natlou. If yon un
derstood our ability to provide tor the
wishes or our patrons you would not go
elsewhere, llnlin & Con N. T. Armljo
building.

Tlnlior

t&

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

H.V'fRFAM

ItAt.M la

no.ltlTomrw.

Apply Into tha n.iatrtia, ll la qui, kljr alw.irl1. M
r hv mail i aamp'fa Hit. by malL
eanla at Hm-v- to
aX? JJKU'llli:ilH, M Warms tiL.haw York Lit.

Iliirtlrullural Soolalf MaatlNtf.
Tlis Territorial Horticultural soclst;
met 011 Moucliiy evening at 8 o'clock, with
a gfMxIljr uuiultsr prsssat, Hun. L. H.
Prlncs, irssldliiK, and Hun. J. 1. B'na,
ascrstury, sa;s tlie New Mexican. The
clilsf tople of tlis evenliiK whs that of
sprajliiK. which was discussed from all
points of view. Much strsss was laid on
ths ncwl of profHsslnnal sprayers In
as ths work, when
can bs done much more cheaply
and t ffriftively than when each man tries
to do It for himself. Many valualils
wrs uiade and a iliHtributiiiii
m ids ot cauaUre roots to all who wlshetl
thsiu.
s

W. L.TR1MBL.E

To Curat Cuuallpntloii

v'orever.

Second St Detween Railroad and Copper Area.

Im or fflo.
l :indv l !'t:t:irlin.
TriUe t'
If tl tl. C full to euro, drutfui.: r fund Bioucy.

Hlghaal Caab Prloaa Paid
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
Hart's, 117 Hold avenue, next to Wells
Kargo Kinross ollice. Bee me before you
ouy or sou.
Read A. Lombardo's advertisement and
take advantage ot the low prices.
Men's crash suits fur :i.50 and $3 U8 at

llfeliln.

Troubles of a

Pastor's Wife
TJiis woman was peculiarly afflicted; physicians
could do nothing to relieve her, yet she was cured in
a simple way. She now sends a message to suffering
humanity which should be helpful.

Probably no other woman ever suffered
fual as Mrs. Adams did, ths wtit of Kev.
A K Adtmi, putof ol ths ChrUtiui
church st bUndiruvillc, 111, PhyaicUas
wrrs baJiled by her ailment, and fur yew
she wu compelled to live a life of torture
To-da- y
the la well and the atory oi br
suffering and recovery will touch a rcipoo-slv- e
cord in tlx heart of every woman.

"Aboutaii yean ago," siloMri. Adami,

my health began to lalL The first trouble
I noticed wu with my stomach food did
not agree: with me, and my appetite failed
uoiill could scarcely eat.

"I would begin to bloat before I wu
through wilh a meal, and lhs luod felt lis
a atone in my itomacb.
"After eating I would hvs palm la my
stomach with a tmolhercd feeling which
would finally cstend into my throat and
cheat accompanied by a choking sensation.
I began to bloat all over and my bands
and feet commenced swelling until 1 thought
had
dropsy.
I
"In a short time I bad pain and soreness
In my left side which extended across my
back accompanied by dullness, and then
ttaaowed sever paroxysms of pain extend
Ing trom the lower part el my loouca Into
the region of my heart,
" During the e spells a bard ridge aa large
as my arm would appear In ths left aid ol
my stomach and around th left side.
"I had a feelirg of heaviness In my head
and at times could scarcely bold II up or
beep my eves open, yet wbe night cams
1 could not sleep.

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
Horaaa and Mnloa Bonoht and Examaagad.
Aganta for Colambaa Baggy CanifamT,
Tha Boat Tnraonta la taa City

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Road Carts, Spring Wagont, Vactorlst
Buggiei, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale,
Address W. I. TRIMBLE k CO.. Alnql1rrqn
Nw Miffo
CaiTlagea,

tilt

Stndant of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Pranao.

S35vila.illo

"I also suffered intensely from (cnula
trouble,
" 1 doctored with tea different physicians,
but waa not bene Uted. No two of th duo
lore diagnosed my cast ths same.
44
On day my husband noticed an article
regarding Dr. Williams' Pink Pills lor Pal
Peopl in the newspaper, and trdured m
to try th pills.
"I began taking them, but experienced
no relief until I had used th sixth box. 1
continued taking them and site using
eleven boxes was greatly benefited.
"I was also troubled with nervous pros,
tratloa and numbness ol my right band and
arm. My hand burl so at times, tingling
and burning, that I could hardly endur
th pain, but that has all paaaed away.
" I now know what It means to cat a rood
meal without suffering aiterwvda, and enjoy a good night's rest,
" I am again able to do my work, and
bar don more this summer than tn all th
Last four years put together.
I f rel safe in saying thai ft a all due fat
Dr. Williams' Pink Puis for Pal People,
and consider II my duty to let people know
what Ihea pills have don fur me, a it
may be th nieam oi relief lor other whs)
ar suiicring.
Disease Strang to physldxns
symptoms thai defied diagnosis, have succumbed
to tli potent inllucnc of Dr. Williams'
Pink Puis for Pal People.
Druggist
everywhere consider them to be on ol th
matt vaiuabl remedial agents knows to

a.1

Speoialty.'va

THIBTY SIX IKAK3 PBACT1CR.

MKN;0NI.T TBRAIKD.

hn
Oonorrtiora, (Irrl and strlrliira
cured wllh IH. K ord's
rtirvl wiuiln TllUhK DAYS. NO Clf bkM.H,
ctw. prrmanrntly Hiiermalotrhova,
Iimh,
A enr

tnarantrrd

In CTery caas

nnirrlakan

CllfAlliA usrtl

rndlrnily curtfd. Klcord's intrthod
ilo.iss) pailcntaanrcraatully rturd
permlaalon. IriTr.tlsalr. Oftlrea
Kiwirli, r.nrinan P.iltan,
rn, llah,
.
IWrNp i"

cars

prartteabls sod poaalbla
Krrnch Hemadlea. aacaol
HANUALWUUO OIL doi
armlnal
nlirhl amlaalona Inwinola. daapoodancr
pnw llcrJ tn Ilia Wurld'a lloapllal, Farla. Kafereacsi Ovar
mt nlna years.
wUliln Him
Can relor to patirni cored, by
fttj7 HTenlfenlh etrt, ni'ir Champa. Oeovaw, Colo,
K'laaian and Hhcnilan sixiXen. fiaaaultaalM and Oaa
-- -. ,-- . .r. .n wi-i- w
.rP.lt,l.l
a

I

W

ai'.i-OU-

cl

ui--

8. D1'0S1T011Y.'

17.

WAIs, lOO.OOOOO,

ll

,

First
National
Bank,

r.

fur-uls-

.

wPitorw

HTS3

DRS MISHOr at HISMur,
Railroad Cos.
PHTSICIANfl
AND
nOMthOPATMIC and
residence
p,wt.
net
.
re nthUA to the trial
Nrw Telephons
cnire. lld Telepho-i- e
Marlon Miahnp. M U., ofllct bonra,
of rrrtmit mot h?r hood. lss. atra.
p. m. Frank D. Ulahop, M. U..n()c
It U too (Trent t buriirn t to
S to 10 a if . and 1 to I and 1 to
p. m.
for woman who In tint In botira,
1 ak rleat.
OFFICERS 1ID DltfCTCaU:
at Whltnay'a.
mu
t
prime health nnd cmitiilltm.
Y.vrry woman who I called
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
JOB" TABOR Bit, M.
ttpoo to bear the ordeal of
AND "UHOKON-OIT- cs
In
btinrlny man? ch.Mren Into PHYSICIAN
C rncr of Hal ro d stsous
JOSHUA R. BAi7iOLD8....Ptes1cVtnl
the World nrrri th nhnnrt a id I Inrd ,'frrt. Iln-ra- ,
to 1 1 a. m. 1
:u
M. W.
and reinforcement
of' tht wontUrftil to I p. m. Special attrmiua glTia to cbroolc
Authorised Capita
and dlaraara ot woman.
1500,000 W
A. A. RKB5
favorite Preacrip.
trenrth . timmoting
. . . .C-s- hu
tlon " oiiffiniitrd by Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief
Pald-n- p
Capital, Hnrplufl
H.
aTBAKK McKBS....auwl1utCaatilet
JOHNSON,
CoiiMiHina; p!iTlrinn of the invalid.' Hotel
aporinratlnna and a,
and ProOt
4,000 00
A. A. fiBAHT.
and SnriricRl Institute, linfTilo, N. Y., nd ARCHITKCT-Plan- a.
li all cluaaaanf hold.
one of tha moat eminent of living upecial-lat- a U uri-- l arrhHtHMural wotk.
sua W sal
UOicai
in treating the ailment of women.
Kallroad avanns.
Mra. TMvM H. fjineW. of MnHng. M"rra
BAaTiaOAt KASTBKnaV,
Co.. Tnn.. In a rrertit Irttrrto tr Pierre, wrtr:
" I am nT tMitt y .ir nl and hfir
midenra. No. 4l( Wa (Ml
ftrnt OrriCR andTrlrphona
No, s. Orllrabooil
Wrth totrn f hi M ten. l iM only are Hying,
1 fit nme nprtng
to i. m i t 'So to I ao and T to p. m.
havetwtn bovaaii ycti.
Oct ttn-- r wt Ihtti I win confinM to mv tvd 14. 8. Kaatprdaf, at. U. 1. B. kaatcrdar, at. D.
all Pprinf and m turner with frmnle mmtiUlnl;
W. O. HOP, M
hid U tiv!1y t r.niM hr-llwik around the
h
withmt frHt'ig wore. I wm rr4lrM at
notlHS-tin- tll
a. m. and from
almost left me, and I was almM
OrriCK
niht, 'efp dul
I :B0 and from 7 to S p. m. ( Sct
not crtll mvnWtnr
I hud tried
tc Hon I
afisMiriai sx oa Ave a
(J old aranos. Alba,
ISO
OaCavanI
Weal
andrnldenre.
I
tw(r
before
cloctora
when
m down with qnprqnc, N. M.
the
SalasSa
Aseaioaae aa
naea
SaMka
Vaasatat
the aninc trmihlr, and niv hti.Minrt paid oit a
,
wtta
deal (or me. I received no laxttna; benefit;
raiaa)l)
0"a
alaeiaak
rrent atmnsat
UKNTINT.
kt all hope of ever beitta; able to
JC
Alrtr, D. D.
do anything. Mr hti .bund had to work very
hard antl I cmiUl not even nttend to the bihlea.
oisawroavii
HI.Ot'K. DPPOSITK 1LFKI.D
ARMIJO Ollice
fio one ran know the rii'rea of my mind a
hourai S a. m. to 1S:80 M, B. Oraao, Presldml
t, C.
well mm tnly. Ir. rierce'a Fivmire t'rerrtptfon
Lntrbsr,
p. tn.; 1:S0 p. m. to
W. C. Lannaain,
p. in. A mo. Tel. No.
B. r. BososTaa,
waOhe only tnedMne tint "mrl to ti me any
A. Biasaass. Ikmnsna Bros, Wool.
ai. Appointments made by mail.
good. Aler I had liken the firt hottlr and
W.
.HTBioai.aa,
Cashier.
.
A.
U. BtaoawsLL. Otom. Blark.Mii a, e- tmr of the anrond, I Could Bleep well and at) my
,
BKRHAHU a, Bt4
H. J. Katasaos. Asalsual Caahlae.
trouMea
to t betier I believe I tor.fc
W. A. MaxwsLL. WbolaaaJs Droastat.
,
Albnunerqns, N.
ATTOKNKY-AT.LAWeight bottlea and then I frit liWe a different
attrnllon lrn Hi all bualneaa
person. 1 gave birth to another baby and my perlainlns
Depositor! for Atchlnon. Topeka
to the proteaalon. Will practice In
old complnint came bark
S&nta Fe
hegnn nlng the
ci( the territory sod before
all
coon.
'
the United
wna
Favorite freacrirttm and
Awn relieved
and waa able to do my work, ItHiitdtng the Statea land ultlrs.
washing."
wili.iam
Mother would be lmmrnelv helped In
Offlce, room 7,
ATTCKNKT AT.I.AW.
raining their children atrtmg and health
b.iil.lin. Will practice lu
by the aimnd prnfeaa.ofint advice contained
all the eonrta of the lemtoiy.
In If. rierce'a Common Senae Mciliral Ad-teJOHNSTON a riSIVtL,
This thouaand pnge book wtll be
aent fret for t one cent t.imp to piy the ATTOHNKYS-ALAW. Alhnnurrone, N.
(INCORPORATED.)
ft and S, h irat NatuinaJ
o.t of mnilinf only,
Ad'lrcaa, World's
Diaipcnaary Mod. Awan , Ihiffulo, N. Y.. of Bank building.
end 31 at ih. pa for a cloth bound copy.
K. W.
HRIAM
TTOH N
W, Alhnqnrrqne, N
rahlloatloat Motion.
L. M.
Olhce, rirat National Hank budding.
Territory of New Meitco, In the District Court
of the County ot lierualillo
t'HAMK W, I LANCI,
Marlon A. ncnimrmn,
.
rooma t and 1. N.
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAWJ'Uuiliff,
bull. ling,

M

e

tVs

of
natiM
many ehilnren

r.

s

fcs

rinLh; FAIR1

Tha tuweat and best good from th
trading potteries of th world, ia wholrul
or rrUil. Cholc labia Ware, (lrgant tollai
sets, beautiful vascsl a full Una of glassware,
bar goods, lamp chimney
and burner,
enameled

ware,

tinware,

and

broom

brushes, toys and doll.

1I8SOUT ' Fl RST 8TRE p"T'

ZEIGER CAFE!
QUICKEL & BOTHE. Ptods.
(9ucrrnors

Finest WLIsiifS,

to Prank M. Jones

and

Domestic

I

Wines

and

Colics

Uer S erred.
riiut IWIIlirtl lliiJl In the Territory.
Finest antl 15est Imported and Domestic Cigars
Tbe Coolest snd

Tifkert Grade

of

L" WJlJWLMiM'SJUHI'Jgl

THE DAILY CITIZEN
NAT 14. ISt

marts

sliHns. An aiuwsrnnltf sssona
only t hieing tlis
uliua will
avnraxt trie samlldate. wh will ha
to
see pi all that la In store for
expected
them without fait- ring To thoas who
anrvtv. there will h glveri an Arable
feaat.nch a noble only can prepsr
and appreciate.
A llttlr daughter of A. If. Adam., a fireman on the Hants Ke I'aclllc. with
at KIiikIow, died on tlm train
"luirily aftor It rnrtid tin. city from
tlm nurih lant nlglit, from whnrpinK
rough and piirnnmnla. Mr. and Mr a.
(laniritcr.
A'lnma
and lliclr
worn on th.lr way from Van Huron,
W lnliiw. whrtro
were to
they
to
Tfia.
mnka their fnmrf hmiio Th hody a.
turnpd ipf to I
btronK, who
prepared It for burial.
Two prominent l.iwyera, who, while
one wm tin the hetirti, never could a urea
on nunif roil, orrn.l i.e. iut 011 a etreet
car (f')ini to the nl.l town thla niornlnir,
and the nierlla nf a t.e. In which both
allorneya are npKwii'f each other, were
holly delmted. to aneli all extent that the
riiwlpleeof rllHrk.Uiiie came to blow.
No one I. reported hail y briilned. and lu
the lanmiaKe of Toiuae Montoya. who
eeparatnt them, the battle wiui "unimportant."
Thr f iTifN had a pleaenre call
Rfeiinnm I mm I'ol. K. II. Allleon,
of H a.hlntn, 1. C. The colonel la an
old veteran, and, bealdee aeetiig trying
lime during the rehelllon, can relat
mtny narrow eerapen from the Indiana
while doing aervloeae a aoliller and acont
year aro In the northweelern atatea and
terrlloriei. He la here on a vlelt to hla
rlanght-- r,
Ml.a Anna Allleon, who ta one
of the teacher at the government Indian

Baeh

-

By instructions from Chase
Sanburn we are authorized to sell
Moth Coffee at the
Java and
prices:
coffee at. , .40 cents.
colTee
at. . .35 cents.
4xent
coffee at, ,.30 cents.
cofL-tt. ,.a$ cents.
coffee at. . .So cents.
&

45-ce-

nt

35-ce- nt

e

30-ce-

IMHEIl

ED.
S14

1.

Railroad At., ilbaqaorqas, 1. 1.

TD LOAN

MONEY

fnrnltnre, etc,
without removal. AIho on diamond,
On

piano,

first-cla- m

watchex, Jew- - ry. life Insurance poll-elJrimt deed or any good secur-it;- .
Teruu vef v moderate.

II. SIMPSQIl.
300 South Second street, Albnqner-que- .
New Mesioo, next door to w astern Union Telegraph otlloe.

15.

A. SLEYSTEli,
MA

r

Special Sale
Wash Goods.

I

Lace Striped Mrumitlen, In beautiful
d signs, of light, medium and dark col
oring. Aspiendld tar gain at 12 12c
ale price, per yatd
8 lV
A line of Lawn and Organdlp In atrh e,
rcroll and floral deelgus, also In alt the
solid aha lea, manufactured
to reisi
at 1212c. Hale price, per yard... .8
Mnet Imp Tted Organde only on pat
tern of a de. gn a ready Hoc per yard a. H
er, and
value at that. Hptcia
&'m
ale price e- - yatd

ESTATE.

line of organdies for which yon have
never paid Icm than 25c a yard. Special
17
tale price, per yard
Whit Organde, ons yard wide, worth
('c per ard

every evening, excepting
Saturdays and Pay Days.

state of

New

loik.

W

hltney Co.

at Katrelle's.
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
yiue stationary at Matson's.

Calvin Whiting, lusuranos,
lift men's suits for U Its at Ilfelda.
Curios aud drawn work at Mahtou'a.
Paraeol aud umbrella sale at ilfeld's.
6uulhrs eaudles at Uawley's on tbe
eoruor.
Kverythlug tor the flower garden. Ives,

lb uori.u
A new llus of Leek belts, just received,
ai 1 ue neuuouiwi.
The Hlgiioee but tbe very lateet, at K
L. WaHbburu & Co.'.
Bee the bornlua In new furniture just
arrived at fruueiie's.
furulnhed rooms at
Oil, North becoud street.
The latest sty lee of Que ladles' low aud
nlgu shoes at A. eliiipler s.
Attend the upecial sale of shirt walaU
at the KoouuuiiHl this week.
Latest uovelues in pompadour aud side
Kor Kuut

Nicely

CoiuU. Kuaeuwald brother.
Meu's footwear of all descriptions at
A. BlUlplet s cloning out sal.
Ladle' Uue bonlery, the regular 3oc
rjuailty, at Uve pair tor 1 at lilelu s.
Juat received lull line of Uuuther'a
Due caudle at llaw ley's on Hie curuer.
This Is the week to buy eoraeht at 11
lu a. opeclul sale 01 summer cornet.
A new llus of embroidered ohiffous, lu

all color, ouly

4o ceui
a yard, at the
hoououiial.
Tbe freeheet stock of staple aud faucj
gruoerie are to ue touuu at oell X to.
becoud street.
Vreeh vegetables, fruits In vaaou
poultry aud aWple gruceile,at bell ii
Co. s, becoud sliett.
A full anorluieut of children's low
bullou ahoes to be sold at Coat at A. Hlui
pier's cloalug out sale.
Mother, keep la uilud that boy' flue
waeli uil are omy ll.oO, aud odd pauu
ntty ceuu, at n. 1 waeuourn
Co..
J. L. bell A Co., the grocers, suoceaaurs
1
to r. r. roller, are prepared to furuleh
veryltilug lu their Hue at the lowest
prices.
koto I IB saved ou your spring suit
U1 Hue of wooleus lu towu toelett
froui. lialdermau, Hi aouth becoud
Street.
ballut Abyad Temple A. A. 0. N. M. 8
will bold a apet-ia- l
lueellug I hi eveulug
for Hi purtMMi o( leeliug the courage ol
IuUJbU
who
Uealr to Woralilp ths
S.refal

a

llailmvl

118
s

SSJ

BUTrEK
THR FAWora.

Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

HUM

SJ

o. IUCHEHIl.

K8TARLI8IJKD

1SSS.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
Wholesale Dealers In

J

AND

j

CIMMU CTCDM

OimUll OILIIII,

Tm

r

r,

wm

BAR SUPPLIES.

ciothifr k

General Agents for W. J. Lcmp's St. Louis Beer.
ELEOANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIG I IT.

Stationery, School Books,
CAIER1S

IIP

PH0T0r,RiPHIC

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prieea Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Hlanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical and Newspapers.

BAGHEOHI

tSc Co.
O. A.MATSON
20 WES'" RA'LROAD AVENUE.

lat

at 8olomuovllie, Arts ma. ou legal mat
Judge L. 8 Trimble retnrneit from
tern, returned to the city laat night.
Ue report that there are about
ban Levy, formerly of this city, lmw
lo.ono aheep, lie long lug to foreign (pecua New lurk houite, baa hie
lator, gr.iing on the pasture saat of representing
here and eating up the grass, which name on the 8iurgi Kuropeau register.
Mrs. Curtis Oaudy, wire of
Chicago
naturally nhould belong to ths home
fl ask. The foregn sheep are thought to srtlat, alter remaining the winter lu tin
eity, will leave thl eveulug for Chicago
have beeu driveu lu from California.
Col. W. 8. William, who wa here the
On May 24th "A Country Jay" will be
paat few day ou legal matter, returned
pnaluced at the opera house, the proceed
to his palatial (Socorro hcailquartvr this
1 b uaed In the purchase of new nul
forma for the base ball club. A few morning.
Hon. Illlurto Sandoval, ths popular
photo of thoite who will take part can
RoiumtHMlouer
from the Cahrs in neigh
o aeen at W alum's drug store.
b irhood. Is lu tbe city
lo learn the
Vla'tlng members of the Grand Army
of the Iteputillo are cordially Invited to lateet war newa.
Kred Anayo. wife and family, came In
the Zsiger Cafe this eveulug aud they
can depend upon being royally enter- from Santa Ke yesterday, a'ld will re
tained by the proprietors, Cuickl A main here indi finitely. They are look
lug for a location
Hot he.
W. K. Poware, the popular local and
The Midland hotel will servs a sumptuous ru'iday diuuer again to morrow route agent of the Wella, Kargo Kxpree
All the delicacies that the market af- company, who wa down woutb ou
returned to the city laat night.
fords will be found on Its hill of fare.
Capt George II. Croaa, the Deliver ReDinner, 23 cent.
If yon waut to enjoy yonraelf, take a publican representative, will go up to
drive 014 to Badaracco's summer gar- S una Ke this evening, aud will etart
den. The nlceet re, rl In the valley, Irom that town ou Monday nest ou a
alow trip t iward thia city. He will give
oiitaide of the city limits.
reader of the Republican geueral
Mr. Abide Parrott, who has been visit- the
write-u- p
of central New Mexico.
ing the family of Cupt. W eleh, will leave
Chaa. Melinl, of the wholesale lliuior
thU eveulug for Roaeburg, Oregon.
of Melinl A Kakin, lio
J. II. (iraham. a Chicago wool man, ar- etalillhuient
Bland, Cnchitl dUtrlct, the
has been
rived lu the cily last night and will leave paat week,at la expected back thla evening.
thla eveulug for Preecolt, Arls.
II
write to hi partner, Jaiuea Kakin,
good at Bland, aud that
that biiHineee
their branch eetabliHliment 1 doing Que.
One of The Citi.kn's gallant war
(at home), Louia Baer, left
laet night for ttanta Ke, where he I today talking wool and reciting war poeum
to the people of the territorial Catil'ul.
The caehier at thia office will uitaa Louia
this evening; he always helped out the
war fund.
J. W. Brown and L. A. Langley, two
extensive sheep buyer from Maiismalo.
Colo., are lu the city, being Introduced by
the local aheep buyer, L. Trailer, aud from
whom they recently purchaeed several
UioiiHMMl
aheep.
are
The
an x lou to purchaxe a tew thoiutaud
more sheep.
Thr Citixkn enjoyed a very pleaaant
visit rroin Jung
crank iiuciiauan, ol
Hucorro, this morning. The judge
an
old timer of the Kio (iranda Valley at and
I
Socorro,
of
oue
thoae
and he
around
genial old veteran that it la a pleaeiire
lu recognize a a rrleud. He
here at
tending the fifteenth annual eucamp
the New Mexico department of
The Rake that mfkes our competitors envious. THE IN mentof
died rand Army of the Kepulilio, and will
SUR.VNCE (Jasoline Stove. "The S;tfe Gasoline Stove." The return south to morrow morning.
l,
Cruuipacker and Hherlff
ES, Save more ice Judge
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS and ICE-BOa few daya aim, panned through So
in n- - se.ison
FREEZERS corroen rou'e to Sol. Luna's ranch, and
they rost. Our
here I what Kl Kemihltcano ha to aay
while you are crushing ice for other makes.
will make
uiNiut them: "(ienlal Judge Cruuipacker
Tom HutiMl, the holtee! tamale of a
Mountains You ought to and
You Are (loliiff
Nlieriff Bernalillo county ever had, panned
through en route to Hoi Luna' ranch In
see our folding camp onttits.
the weetern part of the county. They
are going on a hear bunt and they anticipate having a general good time. '
Art. Heyn left thla afternoon for Belen,
where he will take Immediate charge of
the balk of the extensive general mer
chamllaa Ntore of John Becker. The old
Theodore Mueiiaterman,
That make yon feel cool during these hot nights, They are
who for the past eighteen year ha beeu
connected with the Becker establishment,
beauties, call and see them and see our styles and prices. CII1LDS'
haa resigned. Mr. Becker and hi com
petent clerk, linwt of whom are memall.
of
within
reach
the
and
prices
CARRIAGES Styles
ber of the "Heyday club," will Hud lu
Mr. Heyn a competent bonk keeper aud a
very pleasant young gentleman.
0. T. Brown, the well known business
.
. .
gentleman of K.xvtrro. cam In from the
south last night, registered at Hturge'
Kuropean, and I spending the day with
hla Albuquerque friend.
He waa a
DOMESTIC IMPORTED DINNER SETS From $10.00 up.
pleasant caller at this nllli-thia after
iiiKin. mingling with the warrior
who
TOILET SETS From $3.50 up. Each and every one of our departcongregated In front of the nlllce to read
tha
war
Mr.
Brown
in
stock
tat
bulletin.
tli
the
the Southwest.
largest
ments carry
it
Socorro and the adjacent mining camp
are keeping up nicely, and uo complaint
of hard time Is heard from anyone. He
reiurus to Socorro to morrow luorutng.
S. 2nd St.
Office and Salesrooms, 217-21- 9
In honor of the prominent visitor In
the city an especial effort baa been put
Workshops and Heary Hardware, 115-11- 7
forth to secure the choicest solid refreshments at ths Zeiger Cafe this
S. 1st. street.
,

buni-ui'm-

107

&

GIOMI,

Hi

jfropriotors,
. .

109 Sou h First Street,

Albaqisrqa?, N, H.

MILLIONS OF MONEY FOR
A MOMENT OF TIME

7-

Jas. L. Bell

iTi

-

--

Or words to that tffrd, wa the offer of a
dyou monarch. You'd give quits a
liitle yourself for an extra minute when
your train vanishes from one end of the
station while you enter the other. You
blame the watch. Better bring It to us
a- - d se
if there's anything serioua the
matter, or whelhe- - cleaning won't cur
the trouble. Exoerts do th work and It
Is guaranteed.
Perhaps th trouble with
your watch Is the need of a new on

,: v:r

Co.

t&

. DEALKR3 IN

here's the placa o get it.

S'fple and Fancy Groceries.
"Do thm UO. thnac Iwrln arc iltllf Inua."
The lady a right. Our clock of fruit a the
Knot, Luvest a d freshcat In Albuaucraua.
A wt carry everything fat seaaon, w can
tupply any fruh desired, not only of th best
quality but at the lowest market price. You
wui uve money ana Bt txtter satis'lcd a
you order your fruit from us. whether far
table use or cannt g purposes. Our great
summer specialty is our fruit department.
At tn s time ot the year trait ought to make
up hall ones living. It's one ol the few rood
things one can't have too much of.

Majestic Steel Range,
(ias Stoves
(iaenllne Stove,,

Stove.
Donahoi Hardwabi Co.
Mow t heap. Hut How Oood.

Hereafter our
trawherrlea will be
picked from the vines when ripe, and
shipped in refrigerator crates, arriving
here a fresh as when picked, and free
from dust. Those wishing something
cnoice, win no wen to call ou
y. 0. pbatt
co.

a

Room moulding.

W

hltney Co.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Sells the

Y. MAYNARD, JEWELER
Vatch Inspector,

....

All Steel

Easy Damp Rake

1

Hub-bel-

X

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

UOTJKHQTJI

NEW MB3CXOO

Dealers In Remington typewriters, the
Tut Sims Sadhls, run comfobt
standard typewriter of the world. Can
supply biiHlneas offices with experienced HEALTH, DURABILITY AND 8TYLK, 1 Sustenographer to Oil permanent aud tem- perior to any other
and dwn lesa money
porary positions, at short notice. Ualin Agency
at the old towu poetillloe, on the
A Co.
plaza.
Men, we call your attention to our speI'lCKB
llati tilu(.
cial sale on meu's furnishing good thl
Single enmh Brown leghorn eggs from
week at about half the price yon pay select fowls, l for 1:1.
K. B. li.d.T.
clothing stores for the same goods,
6l'J Keleher Avenue.
tiolden Rule Dry Goods Co.
Special sals of lailies' embroidered .Carpets and curtain
at extra low
handkerchief, ten eeuts each, at Ilfeld's. prices this week st the Rig 8tore.

rr

TP G

Agrnts For

uu ENR

STAI'RD

lib

thn

Dross Goods and Silk Specials.
SpecUl Style. HpecUl Qualities and Special Prices. Knowing our biHtus uu 1 walihlag trade chauces put us
lul i p Maesiiou of th ie lota:
18 Piece All Woil Dress GihkN, hanilsnnie pattern. ..
07 Silk Waist i'att Tin of D yards each ouly $3.50 a
pattern.

.5

ICE-CREA-

Somo Linen Lots.

If

to the

Brass and Iron Bedsteads,

Hardware; Farniture, and Crockery

,

Because We buy thein cheap, became we are going to sell
thm chea i, d iu't tli uk that the twuesl, solid Merit is

not lu thein.
It' there and tlie price have nothing to do with ths values
13 Piece Tatile l.iiieii,
patleruaii1 dssign. apodal price thl week 55o a yard. This Table Linen is
worth 'ii p r cent m ire
UO Dn.en Bleached
Turkish Towels, large site, heary and
cioxely

woven

at

15

It Begin with the K inter Offering. It keeps right np.
'1 lure's no mystery atamt It.
Our Kid Ul"ve are sold
ou mrit, ail we are a tiling niw patrons to the department daily. H e want your Kid Glove bualue. You'll
appreciate our effort to serve you. Here's au itiui or
two:
10 D.izeu
Kid Gloves,
eclal at
75c a pair
11 ), i. oi KiHter II sik li love, all th new shade $ I a pair
an Doti'lasp Kid tilove, all colors and black, 1.15 st pair
10 l
Kid Gauntlet g'oves. wpecial at
65e a pa r

Sale of Fancy Shirts.
Shirt M iker are Artist
have ti be; men are
critical lu such nutter. Here's a special purchase of
tine fancy a'uri at price that will teuiol our
mii'
men f ik V) Uy In the Hiiiirner supply.
Percale tihlrt Col ar and Culf atlacuol, well made, nine
pat'erus. Spec al at
Linen Color Slrrts-Col- Ur
and Cuff attncheiL'weil 'made
and ulce Utting at
jjqo
Men' Soft
Percale Shirt. aerwr tie cnWVpec'lai'65fl
Meua' Mailra Siiirta, sepurat culf., U.is go si t, nicely
male
Viw-a-dty-

50,

at

90e

Sale of Suspenders.
Mens' Hinpender.
Big Speclnl. All Uu gimd. worth from
60c to 7."jc per pafr. Special pric al
7oe

Special in Socks.

1

15 Dozen Mens'

price thl

Men'

I

The Stocking Stock.

Sitaiule

Kat

Week
Black

Black Socks, full
Sm-k-

.

aoauil.
0

nice goods, apeclal

Special

.IQc

Mens' Underwear Said.

f

e

WHITNEY CO.

Mens' Wear Special.

each

Kid Glovo Selling.

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

ME I'd

SALE

ice-crea- m

R. R.

HARDWARE.

1

Canton

4c S. F.

POST & CO.,

E. J.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

M'Cormiek Mowing Machine,
The Very Best Made.

A, T.

NOriCK TO CVCl.t.K.

Coal Oil
Mot

T.

"mm

frlvata Sals.
Klegnnt bedroom and Darlnr suit nlano
lamp and beautiful mahogny cabinet.
All cheap, hnqulre lit Hold avenue.

1

THE WHITNEY COMPANY

Th;

ft. O'OMf

CO

)

.

-

-'i

Btovs repairs

GOODS!
K0?m TO KQOAL.

-

"-

CITY NEWS.

CilEA'lEitY

Pi.

l,

Tin work.

CANNED

mm

In certain circles,
Pr.HHONAL PAKAIIKAI'H.
H. b. Hamilton, of Uocorro,
who will mailt turu over the judgnehlp ol
K. L. De Brelle and family, of ll.inver,
iiie ruin juuiciai uonrici to lite new ap
pointee, iiou. unarie Leiaud, of Ohio, are at the Kuropean.
Peril. Levi, with his grip aark of wet
would either remove to thl city or Kl
Hamplert, relurued from a trip north
lie la a good lawyer, a first claw 2ood
iiu-t
night.
citis n, and. al hough a democrat, lux
Judge Kraicl Down will remain in
Citikn would be pleaded to welcome
htm to this city.
Alliuiueriue aevernl days as the gueat of
Judge
Warren.
Harry Keed. son of L Reed, ths tinner
II. M. LeogoiidollHr, a gentleiuau from
at Hliituey ootnpauy's, lu letter to bl
father, stale that t ie Volunteer bave KiiiKiria, Knunm, hua hi n.i.ue ou the
beeu supplied with Krag Jurgenaen Ca- Mult I Highlitnd regialcr.
rbine, revoivera and machete; bave all
C. II. Curtli, of the Hoc irro Or
clay
been uniformed and thoroughly equipped, work, I at the Hotel Higlilaud, coming
aud that they expect to leave Ban An In from the Houth
night
lonlo for Cuba about Monday or Tuesday
A. B. McMillan, the attorney, who wa
o( next Week.

im

Boat uu

SPItlNGS

that Judge

Prop.

RCPiaMCoJ

-t

It Is reported

Utw

.'

Uncle Sam did. His boots
aren't much on beauty, but
for strength and luting-qualitie- s
they are dandies.
Our stock of men's
footwear is stylish, handsome, and well made, and
our bull do? toe. Kusi
or French call, Vici kid and
line tan and russet leather
shoes are beauties, as well
as being- light and durable,

6 P.

T4ie-la-

BELL'S

Got There With Both Feet,

Come and See For Yourself.

snd could note ths difference between
the nuruodle aud Pueblo trllies without
dlllli'ulty. Ths madams baa' read over
3iu hands here aud given entire satisfaction.
Joseph Tlnfenbucker baa been In the
city the paal week trying to enlist, so
that he can help the Lulled State to
wlu Its victor lee ajalust ths Spaniards.
He arrived here a lew days after the
olllre wa close t, and feel
over hla failure, so fsr, to
lit
light for
ailoptid country. He cam
here from liermany, securing hla naturalisation paper while a resident of the

Groceries!

Fancy

1IOU8I2

lOUIt WA3IIA1ILU SUITS FOK MEN & IJOYS.

.....

PEOPLE'S STORE.

r-

C

and

CLUB

Men's Suits $4 and up.
Boy's Suits 31.50 and up.

Mrny Equally Good Values Which Lack of
Docs not Termit us to Mention.

at

,U

USA

Staple

"Style, fit and

Workmanship Unexcelled."
They are good maxims to
work on when you live up t
them si we do. We have
In
t
lii e of clothing' in
the city for men and boys, in
al' the latest style fabric, for
Spring and Summer wear.

fflTstj

ROSENWALD BROS.

207 Railroad Ave.,

X. FXUaNTX,

C

A

(nl

We close

Tailors

ZTTktr1"
jKt

Una of Organdie and DiniDltie In
the neweet fl ral riolgn, plaid and conventional design, an lmmena assortment to select fn in and gool which we
will put op agalnxt any 17 I 2 grxa: In
12 12c
town. Bale price

1

(chord.
A few aacka of aulpliMe concentrate
from Ulnae 1'rletaH, Houora, Mexico, wore
on the expreea car from the aouth lat

(MM

low prices.'

A

night, addrewed to the Conoll'tatd
Smelting and Keflnlng eompmy, of ArhOTlET PUBLIC
gentine, Kan. It la very valuable material, ae the quantity 00 the eiprew ear
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
laet night waa valued at ii.KiO.
ROOMS 11 A 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK
eltlsenaof thla city
The
M.
will hold an entriUMiaetle patriotic meeting thl (Saturday) eveuiug at Mawwlc
& GLAESNEK, hall,
corner Uold avenue and Hrnt atreet.
There will be patriotic epeerhee, and an
opportunity given to all to tender their
aervlce to the governor to defend the
atars and atrlpea. Let all com.
A young man 0 led with patrlotl-atarted to the recrnltlng tirllre to enllet
but .topped at Futrelie'a, aaw how cheap
N. T. ABMUO Bl'LLiINfl.
furniture wan. and decided to get married
and let Kutrelle furnlah bis nonae from
CALL AT THIS
kitchen to parlor.
TBB C1TT W BRIEF.
A portion of tha shoe
ordered by A.
Simpler laet fall for the epring and aum-m- fcrsonal sad Geacrtl rarsrrspbj Hcked
(U1UHLAND BU1LDINU.)
trade have J wit arrived and peraona
Up Hers sb4 There.
in need of footwear can get the lateet
FKESH GROCERIES.
MIm Claude Alhrlgfit will stng 1st the
at y leg at greatly reduced prices at bla
entitlrrualiou services at ths Kplaeopal
FRUITS. VEGETABLES ator.
uight.
church
Montgomery
AI.
la
of
the
caller
the
J. A.bklXLK,
A reception In honor of BIhop J. M.
keno department of the Metropole, and
evening
Low Prices and Courteous Treatajcat.
thla evening, according to advlcea re- Keudrli k will be given
ceived from AI.. a grand free lunch will at the realileuce of Air. aud Mrs. W. Ii.
be aerved to patront of the keuo room. Childer.
W. 7. Thornton cam np
The A. M. K. Hunitay achnol will give a
a
dim,
of 10 cents
tllavefrom Honora, Mexico, laet night, where
yum .inn laumlrivd
la.t Century reception at I'erkina' hall. ha
III mining, aud went on
Aud liuiii. uu mii.
rtmraday, May 'id, A cordial Invitation to In Interested
hauta Ke.
la extended to all. Adiularfton free.
At tnt AJBaqacrqa Meant Laandry,
M. W. Klourney and Chirle K. New- Would like a few more pupil In elocu(Ml ava. mm aMaaa M.
hall returned from Boloiuonvtlle, Arlt,
readtion,
voice
building
and
dramatic
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
ing. Kor further particulars call at the laet night, where they atteiiiled to a caee
lu which the Kirat National bank la
V hitaon Mu.ie company.
Fbaa 414.
Warm weather bnen't come In reality
Kverybodv ahoull call at the Zeiger
SHOE STORE, yet, but don't worry. It' coming, be
ALbUQUtKiU
prepare!; nowl your chance. Our epeclal Cafe this evening aud after taking some
refreehiueut. ail down and chat with
110H KAIUtOAD AVkNVa.
aale. Koeetiwald Hro.
friend over the preeeut fcta.us of the Cu
Gentlemen who wlnh to dree with taut ban war.
hou Id examine our blue erge eulte at
A free eoncert will be given at OrchesM AKfe.lt
11 o(; aold by others from $18to3)
trion ball to night and also
K. L. Waahburn A Co.
afternoon at 8 o'clock, huperluteudeut
LLD1LS'
MD LH1LDEEI SHOES
W e bave concludeii to continue the aale
rrlnihle would be pleaaed to see a large
on
oor
well
trimmed
and
made
crowd preeeut.
To the sallatacllon of patrons. Be pairlo order 111) auita. Haldrrman, 213 aouth
U. W.Oikley and family, familiar to
log n.atly performed. Work guaranteed, Second atreet.
the territory of New Mexico, are again
Lowest prior.
An experience of years enable J. L In the city, and have their name on the
Bell A Co. to (uruleh J net what their cua Hturge
Kuropean register. They ball
AlbaquerqDB Fish Market.
tomers want. Orders solicited; free de from Kanaa City.
livery.
The Ore whltls will be tried this evenPreen Flan. Oysters. Lobsters.
When yon get tired of buying the boy ing st 7 o'clock. It having been repaired.
Baltimore thoea
Crane, Shrimps, via.
w
wear,
try
don I
h. L. aeli'
the Are committee of theeouu
,
Oyster, trotdi every day lu bulk burn Athat
ell will examine ths electrle Ore alarm
aud
can. Headquarters tut II 50. C'a' "Marvel" wear realnters, at and
report
to
the council next Monday.
Mail Orders
lireeeed 1'ouUry.
do not
If yon are down town
A. W. Kimball, one of ths popular
receive prompt attention.
fall to drop In and aample the epiendld young men of thla city a few years ago,
304 tai 20 Soain Second Street.
lunch that will be served at the Zeiger but who has rrceully reeided la Bail
Cafe.
Kranclaco, Is a lieutenant In one of the
MELINI & EAK1N.
Men's very beet cranh suit, only .1.80, volunteer regiment of thatcltv, and will
W
ail on the City of Pekln tor ths Philip
at K. L. BNhhurn A C'o.'s headquarters
Iholeule and Retail Liquor Dealers, for eummer clothing.
pine islands.
Dr. I). Avleon, of Philadelphia, who ha
A complete line of potted meat
and
family trade eupidicd at Wholesale pricra.
been upending three week In thl city
for
deliraciee
luucheous
at
and
picnic,
KiDuua
Yelltiwatooe
Esclua vaernta itr the
Investigating the advantages of AlbuBell's.
Wbuky. All he .lauiUid Uaud. ol
Tbe regular Saturday night lunch will querque a a health resort, left for the
SI. LOUIS mi MILWAUKEE
b served at the Znlger Cafe thla even north. He will vixlt Colorado Spring,
Denver and other places before returning
Ing.
to his borne In Philadelphia.
Bottled beer lo Uxk. K earsnt bide board and
A nnrae girl.
Apply at Mr.
Wanted
Among the selectloiiH to beating by the
steading room In Connectiuu and ar Bui
Copper aveuue.
Weinman's,
KplHcopal church choir I the
St. John
Iieli liuio Ui ultra.
A new line of patrliHlo emblems and
'Keceeeloual," the word of which were
In,
juat
at
Kcououtlt.
the
1898 tie
written by Kudyard Kipling, and the
1882
Hav you aeen the new military belts miMlo coiiipoee l by Reginald Lie Koveu.
Aifnn
tor
I he selection I
ladles, at the Kcononilalr
HO Ud
a beautiful oue and
Hraotl
W bite enameled bedetead. drawers and
be heard to be appreciated. Prof.
miit
mini
L. Kennaar will mmM ou the violin.
rockers, at r utrelle s.
Madame Adelaide, the palinUt, after a
Novelties in onr qtieenawars depart
very ucceHul visit here, will leave for
mailt Whitney Co.
Attend the special sale this week at the Kl Paso Sunday night. Yesterday, the
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
niadauie visited the Indian school and
KcouomiNt.
of representatives of the
Plumbing and gas fitting. W hitney Co. read the baud
S14 S. Second St.
different tntee of Indiana among the
Bicycle on Inatallmeuta
Co. children there. She found the traita of
A
Haho
Ordri
Hlllaboro
ttoliuu-CrraiiMrry Butter
Ladlea' ribbed veat for 3'3o st Ilfeld's. the various tribes very strongly marked.
! rr ttellTtry
Km 111.

IEiL

Are as effective as our rapid
sale maxims. Tine Qothing-a- t

Deginninjf Wednesday, May it and lasting until Saturday My 28. Our complete stock o( Novelty Organdies, Dimmiiiei, Lawn., Madras cloth, Percales,
etc , aa well as our complete stock of White Goods
are included in th;s sale. Every offer a special leader in itself. The same and better goods than you pay
J5 t 5 Per wot more for, elsewhere.

to

A. J. MALOY.

Uncle Sam's
0 (Rapid Fire "Maxims,"

Flu opportunity to cuy your Summer l'n lerwear cheap.
Note the foil iwiiu:
Men' Hitltiriggtn I'
at
25
Men' Kimst (trad Billirigii Underwear, tlnUhei'aaaiin,
rlhbml boitiiiuat&M.
iou pay doii'jla for sain) goods
at a Clothing suim.
Men' SuimiHr Cn lrwer In Gray or Kern ...25e "leea
11

let.

Is uow at it
Giles we'll open the season by giving
vou aouia hosiery value that are worth talking about.
Not much protlt lu it for m. but It will be a good ad- vertlMftneiit for ths department.
100 lloxeu LadieV Past Black and Tan Stocking, full seam- lea, Que quality, spwial at
15e a

HilhrUtn I'li lerwetr In all Ilia new c dor
Sucu a Tan, New Bin. Ltve i nr;o ily 5n a garmeut
Clotliiuf Store ank $1 25 for t ie same

Mens" Kin

pair

Women's Oxford Low Shoes Ouly

ghl.

S1.-1-

a Pair, Worth

$'4

to $3.15.

